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Heritage Discussion lues.
The American Heritage discus-

sion group will meet at the Wat-
el town Library 'Tuesday January
22 at 8 p.m.. The topic for the
evening's discussion -will be "The
Eisenhower Policy and the Eco-
nomic Problems Involved."

Charles Allen will be the mod-
erator of the discussion.

- Robert S. Smith (right) Chairman of the 1957 Red Cross Fund
Drive hefe, is shown with Lawrence Ganung (heft), last year's chair-
man, as. the two .men confer on .airrangements." for the 195? campaign,
artd the appointment of canvassing street captains, ('Photo by -Messier)

Red Cross Planning
March Fund Drive;
Smith Is Chairman

Officials of .the Watertown
Chapter, American Red Cross,
have begun -the planning and, or-
ganizational job necessary for the
annual Chapter Fund Drive, which
begins in March. -

A total of $9,356 will be the
target for the annual campaign.
Of this total, $5,890 will remain
in • the local chapter, and $3,466
will be forwarded to National
Headquarters. A communication
from National Headquarters to
the local Chapter noted that, the
recent, Hungarian Relief Drive
had passed its quota, by a consid-

Jafiuary Thaw?

erable amount, and directed that j
after January .15, any donations,"
received .Jby the Red Cross for
Hungarian Relief will go toward
the attainment 'of the annual
March goal.

R obert S m 1th C ha i r m a n
Robert S. Smith, of Colonial

Road, will be the chairman of 1
the fund-raising drive this year,!
He will be assisted by the co-
chairman for Oakville, William
Borowy; of Sunnyside Avenue.
Arthur P. Hickcox will be "In-
dustries"1" Chairman for the drive.

Benefit Play
The Masque and L>agger Club

of the Taft School will present the
old favorite "Arsenic And Old
'Lace," on February 22 for - the
benefit of the local Eed Cross
Chapter. Mrs,., Frederick DeF.
Camp is Chairman in charge of
tickets for the production.

Military Editor To
Deliver Lecture On
U. S. & Russia Here

Hanson, W. Baldwin, Pulitzer
Primer-winning Military Editor of
THE NEW YORK TIMES, will
speak at the Taft. School, here
January 21 on "The United States
and Russia.*" His lecture will
mark the fourth year of the
ert A. Taft Memorial Lect
lies sponsored by the school.

'Mr. Baldwin has been reporting
on military affaire for twenty-five

(Continued on Page 13)

Watertown residents had good
reason to remember the weather
of the past week, with, a record-
breaking cold wave, topped by a
snowfall, emphasizing the pre-
sence of winter.

Temperatures dropped to' 12 be-:
low zero Fahrenheit over Sunday
night and an. unofficial 1.6 below
was reported Monday night. It
warmed* up, figuratively speaking,
to 10 degrees over Tuesday night,
and a fine, powdery snow began
to' fall. The storm, was still in,
progress at press, time with a five
inch, fall forecast and the 'possibi-
lity of "a .heavier fall considered
not unlikely...

Don't Park Overnight
'The Town, Highway Department

has requested that owners of auto-
mobiles refrain from parking* them
"on the streets overnight during
the present storm situation. It
was noted, that when cars are
parked overnight in, snowstorms,
the plowing* crew must plow
around the vehicles, thus not do-
Ing* a proper job of plowing the
street.

Gratis Schooling Of
Watertown Pupils
InThontaston Noted

Two children of a Watertown
taxpayer have been attending* the
public, schools of Thomaston for
what *was described as "years", it
was revealed at t.h£ Tuesday meet-
ing of the Board of Education.

The situation, came to light
when Thomaston officiate wrote
to Joseph TB. Porter, School Super-
intendent here, advising .him. that
a study of town lines had. 'estab-
lished that a family sending then-
children to the Black Rock School
were actually Watertown resi-
dents. The letter inquired 'whe-
ther Thomaston should, bill the

X Continued oh Page 4)

Driver Training
Program Assisted
By Businessmen

The Driver-Education program
at .Watertown High School 'began,
this, week with the receipt of a,
1957' Chevrolet Driver Training
Car leased to the Board of Educa-
tion by* West's Sales and. Service
for* a nominal one dollar fee for
the remainder of the school year.

Insurance coverage is 'being pro-
vided at no charge by Root and
Boyd, Inc. Approximately 25
members of the senior class 'Com-
prise the enrollment of the course.
The Instructors,: who are state-
licensed for* the purpose, are
Charles Francis aid, Richard Lit-
ke, both members of the Gordon
C. Swift Junior High School fa-
culty.

Attempt To Solve pollution
In Oakville Pond Hits Impasse
Efforts of the Oakville Pub-claiming thai it is out-moded, in-

Town Had Expansion Complicated
By Lack Of Borrowing Capacity

The town, has exhausted all of
its borrowing capacity for any
capital improvements, except for
school construction, It was revealed,
at a, meeting of the Board, of Fin-
ance this week.

"The disclosure came during a
discussion of future capital needs
as estimated and, submitted to the
Finance' Board by the Board of
Selectmen, Civil Defense, and the
Planning Commission. Park Com-
mission and .Fire Department es-
timates have not been presented
yet. The .Board of Finance and
Selectmen set up the program of
determining future capital needs
in order to develop a systematic
plan, for achieving these needs
.gradually through use of the Re-

Fund and, taxation,, in the
absence of borrowing capacity.

The Selectmen cited the urgent
need of more space in town, hall
for the various expanding office ac-
tivities and the need of larger

Police Commission Drops Attempt To
Establish Fund For Meter Revenues

The Board of Police Commis-
sioners has dropped a request for'
a special town meeting to act on
its proposal to establish a special
fund for parking meter revenues
to be used for traffic control
purposes, following an adverse
ruling by Town, 'Counsel, J. 'Warren
Upson.

Attorney Upson informed* the
Board of Selectmen that in his
opinion such fund, cannot be creat-
ed and that the meter receipts
properly belong in, the General
Fund.

The commission's proposal had
aroused opposition, -from, other
town, officials who believed, that,
such special fund would be at •vari-
ance with the regular procedure of
depositing departmental revenues

into the General Fund and would,
set, a, ""bad" precedent.

The Police Commission's request
for- $,200 for repairs to present
parking meters was approved by
the Board of Finance and added
to the commission's 1957 budget of
$69,918.

The Finance Board also approv-
ed, subject to a town meeting 'vote,
the commission's request for '$1,980
to purchase' 33 meters to be in-
stalled on Depot St. and Main St.
in, Oakville. Alex Agnew, Sr.,
a member of the Board of Finance
and the Police Commission, ob-
served that it was planned to in-
stall meters on Buckingham St.
also. However, the commission's
•written request 'Contained no refer-
ence to Buckingham, St.

quarters for vault and storage re-
cords. The Town Hall needs pose
a, problem, of a, new building or an
addition to the present building.

The chairman of the Finance
Board, Ellsworth, T. Candee, re-
marked that "As the town has no
borrowing capacity, too big* a, pro-
ject can't be considered. It would
be desirable to have something
within the range of the Reserve
Fund. P e r h a p s consideration
should be given to figuring out how
•the town, hall area, can, be in-
creased and determining the over-
all picture, anticipating the in-
creasing nr°ds of all departments
using the Town Hall."

E. Morgan Manning, finance
board member, suggested that a
special committee be organized, to
Investigate the problem, and re-
commend a, solution.

Joseph, Mas!,, third. Selectman,
observed that consideration should
be given also to the need of park-
ing facilities at Town Hall.

Alex Agnew, finance board mem-
ber, said, that the purchase of the
old Post Office building next to
town hall will not remedy the situ-
ation since it is too ̂  small.

Kenneth Staib, finance board
secretary, said that If a new high
school is built It will, be a, long
time before there will be any mon-
ey available for building a new
town hall. An, estimate of from,
1,5 to 20 years was made before
borrowing capital funds would be
available for any improvements
but schools, water and sewers-

Mr. Candee suggested that the
departments occupying the Town
Hall set up their own committee,
for they 'best know their own needs
to analyze the situation and 'retain
an architect to make preliminary
plans for their recommendations.

Civil Defense projected its capi-
tal, requirements amounting to
$3,000 for radio equipment and.
$6,000 for a rescue truck.

'(Continued on Page 13)

lie Works,' Commissioners and
officials of the Oakville Division,
Scovill Manufacturing Co. to ar-
rive at a, solution for eliminating
pollution of; the Pin Shop Pond, in
Oakville at a .meeting Tuesday
ended, in failure as the resi.lt of a
disagreement over the disposition
•of the chief source of pollution, a
sewer line owned, by: the company.
The 45 year old sewer line ser-
vices about! 601 homes on Hillside
Are., Ball Farm Road and Cottage
Place.

H. W',. Leavenworth. vice-presi-
dent of the Oakville Company,
emphatically* told the commission-
ers, "/The Oakville Company will
sell the line. We "don't give away
company property for nothing.
We are not willing to' go to any
expense to 'investigate the condi-
tion, of the line and, if we are or-
dered to stop pollution, we will
pass along the order to property
owners using the line.™

The line ' had been checked by
the commission's consulting engi-
neer, Philip: Genovese, who report-
ed at the joint meeting;, •"'There
are indications of Infiltration of
ground waiter in the system and
also of leakage in the system,
which is old. It will be difficult
and costly to check the entire
system and the pipe1 joints. We
found some' of the manholes two-
thirds full with silt."

The commissioners are opposed,
to paying 'anything* for the line.

School Department
Seeking Substitute
Teachers Locally

The Watertown Public School
Department is currently accepting
applications for positions as sub-
stitute teachers in the local
schools, with the need for these
teachers termed ""critical" locally,.

Individuals who meet the re-
quirements of the State Depart-
ment of .Education, for substitute
teaching are urged to call the
Superintendent of Schools, Joseph
B. Porter, at CR 4-88121

Requirements' of the State Edu-
cation Department are that appli-
cants hold a bachelor's degree
from an, accredited institution or
are graduates of an accredited two
or three year 'normal school. It
is also required that applicants be
citizens of 'the United States and
are in good health, with no handi-
cap "that might interfere with,
their effectiveness in working
with, children:

adequate ai)d defective. 'They be-
j lieve it wogld 'be costlier to' take
j over the privately owned line and
!• rapair and,!1 maintain it 'than to
I install "a njew system. Its main
j value lies iji simplifying the pro-
j cess of installing a new line on jthe
I: same s*""pp f without interrupting

•(Continued, on Page 6)*

State To Examine
Buckingham St. For
Trunk, Line Project1

The Stafap Highway Commission."
appears to] be favoring some .ac-
tion for tailing' over and improv-
ing Buckingham St, as a state
trunk line, j it was reported this
week. .j

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerfordi and Representatives
Roland W.f Tyler and Arthur H.
Russell met Tuesday with Deputy
Commissioner Roland Bennett in
Hartford, and discussed the Buck-
ingham St. jand Route 6 situations.

The officials, 'reported, that the
State Commission will send an en-
gineer to ? jexamine Buckingham
St., and obtain an estimate of con-
struction jiosts. Following this

Refugee Family To
Be Sponsored Here
By Oakville Parish

All "'"Saints'" Church, Oakville,
will sponsor a refugee family for
resettlement in 'the community. A
successful • drive for funds was
.made in December, and notice
was sent through diocesan chan-
nels to the refugee relief offi-
cials of the Episcopal Church In
New York.

Word has now been received,
from, the ftev. Alexander Juris-
son, assistant secretary of the
agency, that the application has
been approved and that the fam-
ily will be en route to America
soon, possibly within two to six
weeks. Names must be withheld
in .accordance with Church policy,
for the protection of relatives
and friends who might still be in
Europe but the Folowing informa-
tion can be released.

The family is Estonian and
belongs to the Lutheran Church.
They are a, father and, mother, a
son aged 25, another son, aged 3,
and a daughter aged 8... The
father, whose dossier states that
he is experienced and capable in
several lines, worked, for several,
years after the war as, cook and

(Continued on Page 6)

study andi
lectmen, a
introduced.

analysis with,' the Se-
bill is planned, to 'be
in, the legislature for

securing seme work, on this pro-"
ii ject.

It was a SO' reported there are
no Imm.edf.ate plans to bypass
Route 6 in! Watertown to relieve
traffic conditions there. It was
believed thit the new expressways
being1 planned, from Water bury
through, Winsted and through.
Middleburj and Wood bury may
help to relieve some of the truck
traffic flow along Route 6.

Funds Approved to
Buy Davis St.Xand

The Boajfd of Selectmen, has de-
cided, to ljurc.ha.se two strips df

:j land, on Df vis St., one owned by
" Joseph, Zuriutis, Jr., and the other
by the Oakville V.F.S..' for the pur-
pose of wiqening the road near* the
ra i 1 road uniderpa s s...

$5TO faasi been appropriated in
the budget, for the Zurajtis •parcel
but negotiations were stalemated

t when the owner demanded that the
'town also'; pay §172 sewer levies
I charged against the strip by the
Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion. The Selectmen decided, that
the amount! was too small to' allow
it to bloejc developments since
there are plans, to 'rebuild the un-
derpass as part of the highway im-
provement '•program.

The Select emen also approved
purchase of the V.F.W. parcel for
$500 plus :-$50 for sewer assess-
ments. :|

The Boaf-d of Finance approved,
the additional, §772 needed to buy
the land, and since the amount Is
less than, $1,000, no town meeting
will be necessary to aci on the
appropriation.

Seven H.S. Seniors
To Have Poems In
Student Anthology

Seven seniors at Watertown
High. School have received certifi-
cates of ajeceptance for original
verse submitted to the National
High School Poetry Association
for •pub.licStion In the 1957 student
anthology. The winning .group
was composed of Virginia Taylor,
whose poem was entitled ""To
Be Or N'O| To Be"; Marcia Ross,
for her 'fl See God"*:; Claudia
Beach, for "The American
Flag"; Judy McK.ee, for "Winter-
Blanket"; ..Shirley Gelgauda, for
"Heaven" ;• Marjorie McGi.nley for
"Wishing"; and. Barbara Wood-
ward, for her poem, "'"Prejudice.,""'

The students entered, the com-
petition fpr the first semester,
meeting a- 'December 5 deadline.
It., is, expected that other manu-
scripts will be submitted before
the closing date of March 25.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Gue.rnseyt.owo. Rd., are vacation-
ing for several months at their
winter home in Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and. Mrs. Peter Gibbons,

litchfi'eld. Rd., have returned
home after vacationing at Miami
Beach, Fla. and, Havana, Cuba,
They made the trip by plane and
also stopped • in. New York, to at-
tend the - Robinson-Fullmer .mid-
dleweight championship fight at
Madison. Square Garden.

Cpl. Paul W. Lukos, son of Mrs.
Helen Boost on. Porter St., and
'husband, of the former Miss Sally
M. Anderson of Lakeside, was.
promoted to his present rank, Dec.
Jl at the Naval, Retraining Com-
mand, Naval Base, Portsmouth,
N. H.

.— ' /
Roland E. Lagasse, son of Mr.

and .Mrs. Paul F. Lagasse. Echo
Lake Rd., completed recruit train-
Ing1 recently at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parr is Island, S.C.

-Terra nee M. Connor, son of Mr.
•mi Mrs;,. Clement. M. Connor of
Pleasant View St., and, John, F.
I >addnnna. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Daddonna of Spring HiU^Rd.
completed recruit training recently
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,':
P'arris Island, S.C.

•Pvt. Anthony J. Aurio, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Aurio of
Tucker Ave., completed a, special
training course with the 1st In-
fantry Regiment recently at the
Marine Corp Base, Camp Lejune,
K. C.

Mi-., and Mrs., G. Grant. Welch,
Academy Hill, are vacationing for
a month in Ft. .Lauderdale where
they are guests- of Mr. Welch's
mother. Mrs. Ethel Welch.

1/Ir, and Mrs. Merritt W... At-
wood. North" St.. are spending sev-
eral weeks in. St., Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Neill.

Army Pvt. Lou: is R. Albano, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Albano of
Falls Ave. recently began, six,
months of active-duty training at
Fort. Dix, N.J. under tfae Reserve
Act.

A*skating part was recently held1

at Judd .Pond in honor of Cheryl
LaFlamme, daughter -of Mr. and
Mrs. J. William, LaFlamme, LJtch-
field Rd who celebrated, her elev-
enth birthday on, Jan. 6. Friends.
who attended included, Lin.idi.ey
Beetz, Sarah Hale, Mimi Brennan.
Setsy Caney, .Betsy Grover, Kathy
Kastner, Pam Johnson, Patty
Dickerspn and Susanne Murphy.

Mrs. Ellsworth, T. Candee of
Beach Ave was, recently a medical
patient at the Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Craig,
of Woodruff Avenue, spent the
Christmas holidays , vls.iii.ng rela-
tives in Florida... The couple made
the* trip by air, visiting1 points of
interest, including Tampa. St. Pet-
ersburg, and Miami. Mrs. Craig is.
a fifth grade teacher in the Wat-
tertown, .Public School system.

Marshall Touponse, of Beach
Avenue,- has returned from, a va-
cation .in Hollywood, Fla.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742: Main St., OakvilU

Frederick W. Tyler of Beverly.
Mass., who is now living with, his
son and daughter-in-law, Repre-
sentative Roland W. Tyler and
Mrs. Tyler, Taft School, celebrated
his ninetieth birthday on. January
15.

School Ass'n Meeting
'The St. John's School Associa-

tion will .meet Jan. 17 at 8 p.m.
in the school hall. Second grade
mothers will be in charge of re-'
freshments with, Mrs. William
Matuiewicz serving as room
mother.

It is requested, that all -those
who have not yet contributed' to
the Sister Mary Emiliana Memo-
rial Fund please contact Mrs. John
Keilty at CR 4-2487.

IT'S EASY AS

TO SAVE AT COLOIilAL TRUST
Make saving easy for yourself.
Open an. account at Colonial Trust
where you can 'do off of your
personal and business banking.
If' you're not already a. Colonial depositor ...
'Open your account next payday.
Save at The 'Colonial Office 'in, your community.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT MI ANY OFFICE . . .
DEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW I I I AMI @R ALL OFFICES

The Colonial

Your Community Batik
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Public To
League Meeting on'
Home' Rule Jan. 24

The public is invited to attend
a meeting of the League of
Women Voters which will feature
a talk on. home rule by Paul Dan-
iels.,, chairman, of the Citizens
Committee ' of Connecticut for a.
Constitutional. 'Convention and.
former U. S. Ambaasadorto Ecua-
dor. The .meeting will Behold on
Jan.. 24 at 2:45' p.m. 'in, 'the Meth-
odist Church, Wesley Hall, Main
St., former residence of Dr. Henry
Louderbough.

.Efforts, will 'be made again to
obtain, genuine home rule legisla-
tion enabling towns and .cities to
.alter their own charters to' fit, their
needs without being required to'
seek legislative approval. A home
rule' amendment, supported, by the
League of Women Voters, of Con-
necticut,- will 'be introduced in. the
1937 'General. .Assembly.

Grange Meets Frkiay
Water town. Grange will, meet at

8 p.m. in Masonic Hall. Master,
Mrs, Vida Bennett, will preside
over the business meeting,.. Title of
the .Lecturer's program, to be pre-
sented will be "The Ritual." under
the supervision of 'the' Chaplin,
Mrs. Sophie 'Hlavna. Refreshments
will 'be served, alter the' meeting
by the refreshment committee,
consisting of Mr' .and Mrs. Robert
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Edison Ben-
nett, .and Mrs. Harriet Sargent

Ffieadsifp Tea Caacetied
The president of Christ. 'Church
Woman's Auxiliary, Mrs. George-
A. Goss, and the vice-president,
Mrs.. Marshall Hayward, wish to
express their appreciation and
thinks to all those '̂ soo worked so
hard to prepare for the Friendship
Tea, which was cancelled because
of the severe storm last Thursday.

Mrs. William Branson, Mrs.
Raymond Parker, and, Mrs. Ifobart,
Montague and their committee had
everything1 prepared, including the
silver and lowers on the tea table,
when it was decided it would be
unwise to ask guests to brave the
•storm, and slippery roads, Mrs.
Winston Ranft and Mrs. Carl
Heebner, who were to 'provide the
afternoon's ' entertainment, 'Con-
sented to come at some other time.

Annual Meeting of
Christ Church To
Be Held Jan. 21
The annual parish, meeting of
Christ, Church will be held Jan., 21
at 8 P-JII.., following dessert which
will be served, at 7:30 p.m. Reports
of organizations will be presented,
financial aspects of the parish pro-
gram will be 'discussed and, the
'bfldget, ibr 1957 will be submitted.

'The following elections will be
held: senior and junior wardens,

parish agent, clerk of the vestry,
parish treasurer, three new vestry-
men and, members of the parish
council...

AH members'' of the parish are
'urged to attend the meeting.

EpiscopoJ Crusade '
Service On January 20

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray,
Bishop of the Diocese of Connecti-
cut, asks; the cooperation of all the
Episcopal churches for the Epis-
copal crusade for Christ during' the
Epiphany and Lenten .seasons.

Delegates from, all churches ara
to attend a. crusade .service at:
Christ Cathedral, Hartford, on. Jam,
20 at 3:30 p.m. "The following-
delegates from Christ Churcta*
Watertown. will attend: Walter
White, senior warden, Mrs. 'George
'Goss, presntent of the Woman's;
Auxiliary, John S.. Ferguson, chair*
man of the\ crusade committee
Franklin Wells, Jr., church school
superintendent, 'and Charles .Allen,
chairman of the .Every M b
Canvass.

C.E.&J. RAWO & m m m co.

PHi-LCO

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Soles ft Service

Roor Covering - Intotd Linoleum - Plastic WaH Tile
Watertown, CeHirt.

F r e e E s t i m a f e s Phone CResfwood 4-3035

JANUARY

HOUSEWARES

r \\

fife'

STOP HI AND SEE THE HUNDREDS
OF ITEMS' IN! OUl, HOUSEWARES

'' DEPARTMENT!!
They wifl make the operation of your home 'easier and' more

" , ' efficient.

KAY'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS' THE LOWEST OP ANY STORE IN "
LfTCHHELD COUNTY.

i

SHOP Mrs IT'S CLEAN UP TIME

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

M A I N STREET ' WATERTOWN
I e l . € 1 . 4- 10 3 8

PEN NIGHT'S for your S H O P P I N . G C O N V E N I E N C E

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Neiiswanger Among
Finalists In National
Scholarship Contest

Russell Nefiswanger
Russell Neuswanger, nephew of

Dr. C. H. Neuswanger, Hillcrest
Ave.,. was one of the three Taft
School seniors, who have 'been
named finalists in. the National
Merit {Scholarship competition it
was announced by Headmaster
Paul F. Cruikshank. He is among
the 7,500 .highest scorers in a na-
tionwide college aptitude examin-
ation given to 162,000 seniors in
12,500 schools last, October.

700 four-year scholarships, will
be awarded under grants from
toe Ford Foundation and a num-
ber of business, and, industrial cor-
porations, interested individuals
and professional groups. Final,
awards will be made next April.

The 700 Merit, scholars will
choose the 'Colleges they w,L,l,. to
attend and the value of the scho-
larships, will range from $100 to
$2,200 for each, of the four years,
•depending upon financial need.
The colleges selected, will also re-
ceive unrestricted, 'grants averag-
ing $2,000 per scholarship to help
defray the educational costs.

The program is designed to
search the nation for those most
able to benefit from/a college edu-
cation, regardless of means. The
competition is open to, any*pub-

OAK O A IK, V 1 IL L E,
C R 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FBI . - SAT.
IE L VIS P IRES LEY in

"LOVE-ME TENDER" and
"C H A-C H A-C'H A B O O M "

BIG LITTLE, FOLKS SHOW
SAT. AFTERNOON AT 1:30

Sunday Continuous fro mi 1:30
•'THE SOLID GOLD CADILLAC*

and . ., ,. H D E SP E R A DOES
ARE IN TOWN"

CAMEO WATER-
TOWN

NOW IP LAYING; THRU SAT.
"Everything But Tie

Truth" and '7th Cavalry'

SUNDAY - MONDAY
""loch 'From: Eternity1"
and , .. . "Beyond A
Reasonable Doubt"

The pleasure Is all yours, (the
work, all ours) when you bring
your guests here: tor dinner.
It's a gracious gesture that:
means much (but costs little)..

Arnold's many years, of experi-
ence will solve all your1 prob-
lems for Showers, Soags, Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Eta,

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1S33 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL, 8-1490 or PL 3-9665

lie, private or parochial secondary
school in this country, Alaska,
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. The
finalists. represent one-half of one
per cent, of the ,1957 graduating1

' 'class.
Neuswanger was, second in his

class, academically, last year and.
is, a. member of the camera, chess,
debating, music, . gun, chemistry
and. current events clubs. He has

.- participated in. intra-mural soc-
cer, tennis, and hockey. He ex-
pects to enter Harvard University
in September.

'The two other Taft winners are
Edward N. Ferguson, of Water-
bury and, Russell, S. Bell of Ridge-
field, Conn.

Committee Chores
Assigned To Both
Local Legislators

Watertown's two legislators re-
ceived their Committee assign-

. ments in, the General Assembly
last week, -as 'the 1957' session of
Connecticut's legislative body got
under way.

Arthur H. Russell
Representative .Arthur H. Rus-

sell, of Hillside Avenue, began
his ninth term, in the House of
Representatives by being named
for the fourth time" to the Ap-
propriations 'Committee. He will
•also serve .as chairman of a. Ap-
propriations, Committee's subcom-
mittee on Motor VeWcl.es and
State Police.

Rep. Russell, who won an over-
whelming victory at the .polls in
November, was also chosen as a,
member of 'the Constitutional
Amendments Committee. He in-
dicated, that this group is not too
active, meeting "once a month,.1'"
Russell expects that the •Commit-
tee' may receive "a half-dozen dif-
ferent bills" for consideration in,
the preesnt legislative session.

Roland W. Tyler
Representative Roland W. Ty-

ler, who began his fourth term
this month, received assignments
to the Education Committee and
the .Labor Committee' of the
House. Rep, Tyler is the second
oldest member in seniority .on the
Education Committee. "Senior
member is Rep. E. O. Smith of
Mansfield.

• IAnastasiV' To Be
Next Production
Of Town Players

The Watertown Town Players
are making plans, now for their
next production,. At a, recent in-
formal meeting, the members of
the group decided that their next
stage offering would be "Anas-
tasia," by Marcelle Maurette.

Tryouts for the eight male and
five female .roles were held Janu-
ary 16 at. the home of Miss Isa-
bella V. Rowell, Any persons in-
terested in joining the Watertown
Town Players1 are asked to con-
tact Miss Rowell.

The Town, Players are spon-
sored, as a part, of the Adult Edu-
cation and Recreation Program, of
the town by the Public School,
Department. The organization is
open to all interested in any
phase of play production. Includ-
ing acting, stage work, make up,
etc.

Exhibition Off Polly
Plume Pointings

A memorial exhibition of the
paintings of Polly Plume (Mrs,, S.
Kellogg Plume) will 'be held at
the Mattatuck Museum, Water-
bury, beginning Jan.. 27.

A- private viewing for members
of the-society was held Monday.
Tea was .served during the after-
noon with Mrs. Charles B. Buck-
ingham in charge. She was as-
sisted by 'Mrs,., M. Heminway Mer-
riman, Mrs,. John Reardon, Mrs.
Samuel Spalding, Mrs. Roger S.
Sperry, Mrs. William Feeter, Miss
Elizabeth, Kellogg, Mrs. Eugene
W. .VanC. 'Lucas.

Births
GARCE.AU — A sixth, child,

Richard1 Michael, was born Jan.,
9 in the Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs. Laurien O. Gar-
ceau of Hillside Ave. Mrs. Gar-
ceau is the former Dorothy E.
Nichols.

LAMBRACHT — A,-.son, Harold,
was 'born -January 5 in. St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Lambracht, of Oakville.
Mrs. Lambracht is the former
Liiselotte Wiegand.

Engagements
Mrs. Maurice Thomas Healey,

Waterbury, announces the engage-'
ment of her daughter. Miss Jane
Healey, to IX. Jerome Theve Cas-
sidy, USAF, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
John Hughes Cassidy, Woodruff
Ave.

•Miss Healey was graduated from
Saint Margaret's School and Skid-

more College, Saratoga Springs,
MX in, 1954.

Lt. Cassidy Is a graduate of the
Taft School, and attended George-
town University, Washington, D.C.
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He is stationed at Furstenf eld- tor with It he 7330th Flying Trai'n-
bruck Air Base, Germany for a i iner Group. He has had six years of
tour of duty as jet .flying instruc-1 military -service.

Yes! Of Course.
Many times we are asked if there is ever any time 'when we

do not1 have leagues bowling.

WE HAVE OPEN ALLEYS AS FOLLOWS:

Thursday nights from 6 to f P. M. — 2 alleys.

Friday nights — several aHeys open aft evening.

ZSFJSSom- ^ L 10 ALLEYS ARE OPEN
A N D , we 'have the Sherman pin-setting machines so we have no

no pin-boy problem.

S O — now that1 the holidays are over and' everyone has more' time,
why not get a few friend's together and come in for an
evening of bowing?

i n FUN. ITS RELAXING and IT'S A HEALTHY
RECREATION

ON CLEAN ALLEYS UNDER PLEASANT CONDITIONS.

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
WATERTOWN — Telephone CR 4-8063

WEEK-END SPEOAL FOR, THE NEXT 'TWO WbtKS — SATURDAYS
and SUNDAYS ONLY — 3 GAMES FOR $1.00.

FRANKLIN THRIFT OBSERVANCE
January 17 th

Save

an d

H a v e

Save

a n d

H a v e-

TAKE A TIP FROM BcN FRANKLIN.
BE A STEADY SAVER!

.II

"Little Strokes Fell Great Oaks/,
FRANKLIN SAID'.

AND SMALL AMOUNTS, SAVED REGULARLY

ADD UP TO A LOT . . . SOONER THAN YOU THINK.

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Save here and keep saving!

DIVIDEND

CURRENT

37c
JJuntuhihi f

SAVINGS BANK-
f .THOM ASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

EVERY

'DOLLAR.

INSURED

IN'FULL
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Church Notes
Method ist C h u rch

Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-
• lows hip meets at 6:30' p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m.. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Friday — Christian Youth Mis-
sion begins at 4:30' p.m.

Sunday — Church School at
9:45 a.m. Church Service at 1.1
a.m. with Rev,. Francis Carlson,
Nursery during the Church Ser-.
vice, Wesley Hall Redecoration
Committee meets at 3 p.m. Fel-
lowship Meeting for all Church
Members in Wesley Hall at 8 p.m.

Monday — Brownies meet at
3 p.m. ' , •

Wed nosday' - - W.S.C. S. A 0 - Day
"S i* w i nj; M eet i ng.

Christ' Church
Thursday — Boys' Junior Choir

meets at 3:30 p.m. A meeting of
the Supper Club will be held at
7 p.m. ' '

Sunday — Holj^BJmmunion at 8
».m.- 'Taft School, Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship at 10:45 a.m.
Junior Y.F.F. meets at 3.::30 p.m.
Senior' Y.P.F. meets" at 7 p.m>

Monday - - Annual Meeting of
the Parish Dessert and Coffee at
7:30' p.m. Meeting at. 8 p.m., Girl
Scouts meet at 3:.30 p.m.. in both.
Church and Parish House.

WednrsSifj—-x^Cub Scouts .meet
at 3:30' p.m". Girls Junior Choir
moots at 3:30 p.m. Senior Choir
•pifeting at 7:45 p.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,,

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and, •7:30
p.m. "Life" will be the Lesson,
Sermon for Sunday January 20,
1957. "I*he Golcten/T^kt is from
Proverbs < 16:221':: "Understanding
is a wcllspbring of life unto him,
th:il hath it." Selections, from
tht- Kitile include the following:
•'•Ami this is life eternal,,, that they
.jni'it,iil know thee the only true
Clod, and Jesus Christ, whom
111 <»11 ha s t se n t *' (J o h n 17:3 >.,

Wr (1 n es c lay — M eet i ng, i ncl u d -
ini; testimonies of Christian, Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m. ""

Installation of officers and com-
mittees at the 10:45 a.m. worship
service... Senior Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship at 6 p.m., with David 'Chance
in charge,

Tuesday — Senior 'Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m. with Summer
Libbey directing.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m., with Joseph LeClair
in charge.

St. Mary Magdalen
Religious Instruction for Gram-

mar and- High. .School students as.
scheduled.

Saturday — Fourth Anniver-
sary Requiem High, Mass at 8 a.m.
for John Ouellette, requested by
the family. .Requiem, High Mass
for Domenic and Anna Baltramai-
tis, requested by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, Shelly-

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. 'The Chil-
dren of Mary will meet after the
9 a.m. Mass at the Rectory. All
High School girls are invited to
attend.

Monday — Novena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous. Me-
dal every Monday 7 to 7:30' p.m.,
folio.wed by the blessing of re-
ligious articles and confessions.

St. John's Church
Thursday - The St. John's.

S c h • M »1 Associatio n w i II ho I, cj. 11 s
r<'i.; i il a. i" monthiy nice tins **t 8 a.m.
in the Holy Name Room of the

Si i in day - • Masses "at 7. 8. 9. 10
a11<1 11 a.m. In Bi•• I:h 1 ehem at 9
inn) 11 a.m. Evening 1 devotions at.
7:: •' i'l > [). ni... co n sis I i n g of T h e R osa i • y
.1 \• v11 a I ion oT t he L i. t a ny of t he
J "Jessed Virgin Mary and Benedic-
tion of The Most Blessed Sacra-
.inieril.,

Monday - The Catholic Youth
•Organization will meet at 7 p.m..
ii'ii (he school for Religious Instruc-
tion.

First Congregational "
Friday - - Annual Meeting of the

First Congregational Church, fol-
lowing a Church Dinner at 6:45
p.m. iieports of organizations will
lie heard and the election of of-
ficers for the coming year will be
tn-lfl. " ' " "

SiiAtlay — Church, School at.
S:'HI a.m. Morning Service of Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. The members of
t h e J u n i, or- H i Fe 11 owsh i p w i 1,1, mee t
at the Church House at, 3.p.m. to
go on a skating party, Fellowship
C" h o i r re he a i" s n 1 w ill h e he Id at 4:4 5
•p.m. 'The Pilgrim Fellowship, will
meet .for supper at 6 p.m., with,
the Young People of the Nauga-
4uck Congregational Church also
meeting with the Water town
group.

Monday —- Brown ias and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m..

Tuesday — Friendship Guild
meets in the Church House at 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday —• Junior Choir re-
hearsal will, be held at 3:30 p.m.
The Boy Scouts of troop four will
in eet at 7 p.m.

Thursday—Jan. 24. 'The Couples
Club will hold a Covered-Dish
Dinner at 6.-45 p.m, The program.
for the evening will he presented
'by the Salem Hep's Quartet!,

'—4
Union Congregational

Thursday — The Rev. Dr..
Maxwell Long will, be the guest
speaker of the Men's Club after
the dinner at 6:30 p.m... Dr. Long
will tell of his recent travels
til rough South Africa. The Doer's
Club will serve the dinner.

Friday — Ladies" Society Food
Sale at the Food liner, Oakville,
from 10 .a.m.

.Saturday — Junior 'Choir _ re~
ttearses at 9:30 a.m., with Miss.
Elizabeth MacDonald directing.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all .departments,

AH Saints' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at

8 a.m. Holy Eucharist and. Church
School at 10 a.m. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship meets at 7 p.m.
The rector and six parish repre-
sentatives will attend a, special
Crusade Service at 'Christ 'Church
Cathedral, Hartford, at 3:30 p.m..
This will, initiative the Episcopal
Crusade for Christ in the Dio-
cese of Connecticut.

Monday — January 21 Annual
Parish. Dinner, 6:30 p.m. . Make
•reservations through the Laymen's
Fellowship, or call Bert Sage at
CR 4-fi77I. Annual. Parish Meet-

1 ing aft 8 p.m. Applications for
voting membership should, be
made to the Parish Clerk, Joseph
W. Baxter, CR 4-1961, and will
be acted upon by the Vestry be-
fore the meeting. -

Gratis Schoofmg
• (Continued from Page 1) "

local Board of Education for tu i -
tion for the two elementary .school
children.

Tuition, for the two pupils, in-
! eluding transportation, would to-
! tal 5650. Mr. Porter noted tha t

it would cost an estimated $594
per school year to transport the
children to a Water town School.

i One Watertown bus goes as far
j, down route 6 as Black Rock Park.
:; approximately one and one-half
!! miles from the residence of the
| Cribiey family, Mr. Porter pointed
] out.

A check, with tax collector Irv-
ing Smith revealed tha t the fam-
ily was listed, in the Watertown
records and, paid, taxes on their
home and all buildings to' Water-
town. The Cribleys live on, the
road from Thorn as ton, to .Morris,
in a narrow salient of Watertown

j a few hundred, feet wide, along
[ the highway.

The Board, of Education voted-
to give Mr. Porter discretion in
the mat ter in approaching the
fa 'rift i I, y „ de ter n i, in, i n g w he t h er t h ey
wabt their children to continue at
Black Rock School" or to transfer,
and to act according- to the best
interests of the children and the
town.

It, was voted that Can dice
Becker, an elementary school
pupil residing near the town, line
on the" Bethlehem side, be al-
lowed to attend Judson School as.
a tuition pupiL It. was. also voted
that the Superintendent 'investi-
gate the per-pupil cost of t rans-
port for all. tuition, pupils.

Routine Mis in, the amount of
$11,810'.. 13 were approved for pay-
ment by the- Board.

Pianos Are So-tight
Superintendent Porter revealed

at the .meeting that MRS. June
Libbey and Mrs. Marion Johnson,
bot.h-4eacb.ers at the new Judson.
School, had each donated a piano
to the school for use in music
education. He noted that many
more pianos, in "reasonably good
condition, could, to usedV in the
it wo new schools, and said, that

i the School, department would ac-
cept donations of second-hand
pianos for use in the local schools.
The. Board of Education, expressed.

; its thanks to Mrs-,, Libbey and
| .Mrs, Johnson, and authorized Mr.
Porter to accept pianos donated
for use in the school-

Cold Floors Noted
After teachers a t the Judson,

School, had, complained, about, cold,
floor temperatures there, Super-
intendent Porter investigated the
heating system there and in addi-

tion to cold floors in, some of the
lower grades, where little chil-
dren would normally conduct
some activities on, the' floor, he
reported a, wide variance in most.
of the rooms between the thermo-
stat setting and the actual tem-
perature of the rooms. • The
rooms were colder than, the ther-
mostat settings. The Board in-
structed, Mr. Por ter to get in
touch with, the School Building
Committee, and 'report, the condi-
tion to them.

The School Board voted to
adopt the standard teacher1 em-
ployment contract form endorsed
by the, Connecticut Education As-
sociation and the State .Depart-
ment, of Education.

A Knights of Columbus re-
quest to 'Use the Swift Jr . High
Gym for a variety show .March 16
was approved.

I t was voted that this year, the
Board would not send one of its
members as a representative to
'the National School Board .Asso-
ciation 'Convention, in Atlantic
City, N. J., February 1.4 to 16.

The attendance' of Superinten-
dent Por ter at t h e convention of
the American Association of
School Administrations, in Atlan-
tic City February 15 to 20 was'
approved by the Board.

High School Principal _
The B o a r ? approved, criteria for

the employment of a Principal for
the high school providing that the
person selected; must fill require-
ments, for a. state principal's cer-
tificate and. in addition, must hold
an M.A. degree, nine graduate
credits, in secondary' school, ad-
ministration and have experience
in- the field of secondary school.
administration. •*

Graduation dates were set at
June 18 for the' High School, and
June 19 for the Junior' High,

C D . Nam
Mr. Porter reported that. Wil-

liam. Allman has been, appointed
by the Civil Defense organization
here- to: work with Mr. Porter on
an evacuation plan for the schools
in the event, of enemy attack. The

two officials are currently work-
ing on the plan.

Board Meets Jan. 22
. The Board of Education will
meet January 22 to hear reports

on the needs of 'the 'business,
physical 'education and l ibrary
departments of the high school,
in 'the proposed new high school.

see your

FORD DEALER'S
USED CARS

SPECIAL

LOW STANDARD FINANCE TERMS !

THE WAITER WOODS MOTOR CO. - :
975 MAIN ST. ' WATEHTOWM

GREASOH. INC.
Coll us for your nsfakMilSal wiring. Fw
Emergency rep**.. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKS
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2539

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine*. 1*27

C O M E O U T
OF THE
D A R K . .

Buy Your Handy Lamp Kits NOW
^ and. get. 7 for 6* •

Take advantage of the annual HANDY LAMP KIT SALE that's now
underway at your dealer's and C.L&P, You get *7 bulbs for tfom
price of .6 — four 60-Watt • bulbs,, two 100-Watt bulbs and at no
extra cost — a 150-Watt bulb

HOW "IS THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME? IS IT
ADEQUATE OR ARE YOU LIVING I'M THE DARK?
CHECK THIS GUIDE AND FIND OUT WHY YOU
NE£D SEVERAL HANDY LAMP KITS TO' BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR HOME.

60-WATT BULBS can. be 'used in multiple-socket fixtures . . . . lamps
In. halls,, entrances, passageways, closets, and for general illuminatioii,

100-WATT BULBS are the minimum .size for portable lamps used, for
tasual reading . . ,.' and, in ceiling, fixtures' from which, a moderate level
of general Illumination Is adequate.

150-WATT BULBS are best for fixtures and .portable lamps where a
proper level of light for all .reading and sewing tasks is necessary . . .
aad for specific work areas such' .as. kitchens, laundries, garages and
work, shops.

Act
1MB MANBY LAMP KIT
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 2 3 .

f l l . 'Hi-Mi IPW

c o M«re c nc ur
troirfr A HO .rowft COMPANY

Electricity - You Can't Buy Better Value
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• M Seeks To-
Impose' Quotas On Imports

Congnssnaan James T. Patter-
son. 1ms .introduced in Congress
a tariff bill designed, to . protect
Connecticut industries and labor
from, an Influx'of cheap-labor fo-
reign .made products.

Congressman Patterson • claims
that "the steady employment de-
cline In the Naugatuck Valley's
'brass mills, clock firms and fabri-
cated metal, plants 'is. 'due to an
influx of cheap foreign-made pro-
ducts."

'He added, "Imports of electrical
copper1 wire and trap tube pro-
ducts have reached the peril point
and I believe that quotas should
be imposed on all fabricated, brass,
'find' oopper -imports. The tragic
thing fe -that tariff barriers are
.scheduled: to be reduced even lower
on, imported .braks mill, products,
in accordance with a tariff agree-
ment- negotiated a, year ago In
.•Switzerland. West Germany has
already 'Captured, 95 per cent of
the 'trap tube market in the Uni-
ted States. There are strong' indi-
cations 'Chat our domestic brass,
mills cannot .successfully compete:
against West Germany on our
own government supply contracts.
We have spent minions in our for-
eign ait! program to build up huge
modern brass mills in Germany
end Japan. We have: subsidized
«u,r late enemies . jn- order that
they can cut OUT 'own. throat: How
Stupid can we 'be'?"'

. Weather is usually a. safe sub-
ject for conversations. Not so. with
pedestrians, '"says "the Connecticut
Safety Commission, pointing out
that rain, sleet, snow, fallen leaves
*j-\all nuke-., the going more dan-
gerous, and tend to impede, pro-
gress, so that crossing the street
takes longer 'than during more
favorable weather. Remember that
the -next stormy day. Don't attempt
to beat-'the light. Give yourself
plenty of time to cross SAFELY.

LAST CALL
for our customers

JANUARY
BONANZA

LADIES' BELTS
Sizes 24 to 30

$2.95 — were $4.95
i'

Fitted Sewlng Baskets
$4.25 — were $7.95

Leather Eyeglass Cases
$1.95 — were $2.95

Line Stainless Steel
"Place Settings

$5.95 — were $7.00

HANDBAGS
Marked Down
,25% t o 30%,

"Mary Chess Perfumes
and Toiletries

Marked Down 15%.

Sale Ends Monday
January 21st

STORE HOURS:
'Monday thru Saturday

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Fridays 10 to 9
Closed 'Tuesdays.
Closed Sundays

Main St. • Wood bury
CO' ,3-3149'

Lucia & Delar van Sand

Cub Part 2tteefc
Cub Scout Pack number 2 held

its regular 'monthly meeting Janu-
ary 11 at Christ Church.

Bobby Russell led, the pack, in
the salute to the flag' to open the
meeting, after which Oibmaster
Herbert King explained the mean-
ing of 'the theme of the meeting,
"Stars In 'The Sky." Each .scout
participated by telling the .group
an interesting fact he had, learned
at den meetings, about stars.

'Two new Den Mothers were
introduced to the group: Mrs. Wil-
liam Barnes and Mrs. Scott
Darling.

Assistant Cubmaster. William,
Johnston, 'presented the following
awards.:

Den, I : Richard Kuhlmann,
Bobcat Pin; Douglas Halliwell,
Gold Arrow; Jim Barnes, 'Gold Ar-
row and Silver Arrow; Jerry
Sweeney .̂ Gold Arrow and. Silver
Arrow.,

Den 3: Bobby King, Bear Badge.
Gold Arrow and. Silver Arrow,

Den, 4: Bill McGowan, Wolf
Badge; Billy Murphy, Gold Arrow
and Silver Arrow; Colin. Regan,
Gold Arrow and two Silver Ar-
rows.

Den 5: Kenneth. LaVigne, Wolf
Badge. Den 5 was the champion,
group in, a series of games played
at the meeting. Refreshments
were served.

GrenfeH Instructor
Of Youth Christian
Witness Mission

The Methodist 'Church of Wa-
tertown will again be the: head-
quarters for a Youth (Christian
Witness Mission on January 18, 19
and 20. 'The Mission will be in,
session, from, Friday afternoon, to
Sunday evening.

Young people from, junior high
and, high, school will call on, inac-
tive members and "unchurched
young people" their own age. It
is expected that some 42 young
people of the greater Waterbury

area . .-win call on. •• -dose, to 100
prospects. " ;

Methodist Churches partici-
pating include First Methodist,
Grace Methodist, Thomaston Me-
thodist, West Side Hill Methodist,
Naugatuck and Watertown.

.Rev. Jack Grenfell, of Hartford,
former pastor of 'the .local Metho-
dist Church, is the instructor for
the Mission, and will, he in Water--
town Friday evening, Saturday
morning and Sunday after noon-
Rev. Donald Rackcliffe, of West
Side Hill, is Youth Advisor for
the group.. Peter Raeder, a senior
at Thomaston High School, is
.president of this sub-district area.

Sexta Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meet on Jan.,

18 at 3 p,jn. at the home of Mrs.
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Kenneth Peck, North St. Mrs.
Boardman Getsinger will present
her paper, '"My Alabaster' Box.,'"'

All Saints
Annual Meeting Is
To Be January 21

The Annual Dinner and An-
nual Meeting of All Saints Par-
ish, Qakville, will 'be held on,
Monday, January 21, it was an-
nounced this week.

Reservations for the dinner, to
begin at, 6:30 p.m., may be 'made
through the Laymen's Fellowship,
or by calling' Bert Sage at CR,
4-2771,.,

The Annual, Parish Meeting' will
commence at 8 p.m. Applications
for voting membership should be
made to the Parish Clerk, Joseph
W. Baxter, it was; announced. 'The
applications will be acted on by{
the Vestrv before' the meeting.

Pythian Meetings
The Pythian Sisters will meet

on Jan. 22 at S p.m. in Masonic
Hall. Mary Sprano and Betsy, War-
ren, are in charge of refreshments.

The Knights of Pythias will
meet the same night when instal-

j 1 at ion ceremonies for newly elect-
,! ed officers will 'be held with Dis-"
! trict Deputy Harold Booth and1 stall installing the officers.

NOTICE Waierbury Savings Ionic
Club Is Still Open!

Although most Chrisimas Club miembers• like to save ' the whole^
year, others 'find it more convenient to start their Clubs after the
first of the year.

If you don't already .have a Christmas Club here, start now.

You don't have to make up bock payments-

Next November, you'ft receive -exactly what you've saved...
Make -next Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury"s ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

."V
\

To open your Club by mail, phone

PL, 5-0131 for your membership card.

OPEN THURSDAYS, 9 am: to 7 pm

WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MORTH MAIN SHEET AT SAVINGS STREET
DepoiiM GUARANTEED UN FULL by Th» Sowings, Banks' Deposit Guaranty Fund of Connecticut. I K .

18.17 miles per gallon
on North Mmerica's
toughest truck, run!

That's the gas mileage reported
toy the Cameo Carrier 'after covering

the entire length 0 the Alcan Highway
in less titan 45 hours! All sin,

new Task-Force trucks that madm
the run turned in top scores tor

performance and economy!

SuperMsed and certified by the AAA.

New Task-force 57 Chevrolet Trucks
Six heavily loaded. Chevy
trucks ran all the way up 'the
rugged Alcan Highway in less
than 45 hours! That's cutting
more 'than, a full day off the
normal running time! 'They ran
right: .around the clock, stop-.
ping only to' refuel.

But the important fact about
this run was that it proved new
Chevy trucks through and
through,, "The Alcan, Highway
is a supreme test of every 'truck,
component. Engines had, to

prove their power up high-
climbing grades and through
washouts... Frames and suspen-
sions flexed their muscles over'
axle-deep ruts and miles of
pounding; gravel. "And dot a.
single truck turned back «r
•dropped out due to mechanical
failure,,"" states the official AAA,
report, of the test Every model
proved its over-all economy by
its. ironclad ability to stay on
the job! Stop by; we'll talk
about, it.

Proved mm ttre Alcan Highway
Champs of ovory weight class!

Only franckisM Chevrolet dealers

Choose your model from among Chevrolet's
economy-proved Alcan Champs/ Short-stroke V8's are
tlandard in all heavyweight truck models and in many
of the middleweight̂ . They're loaded with modern
features and built to 'take it!

display this fammts

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC.
MAIN STKEFT, WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Attempt To Sowe*
(Continued from. Page 1)

use of sewerage facilities 'by p ro -
perty owners. •• J

Anthony Calabrese, p IID 11 c
works member. declared, "I
wouldn't give a dime for that sys-

ORDER OF NOTICE

DISTRICT OF WATESTOWN, as. PRO-
BATE COURT. Jmnuary 15, A.D. 1957.
EataM of

Janet PaolMukaa
in said District, — a minor,
in said District.

Upon the application of Rose Schaefer,
Guardian of the Estate of B»M _ Minor,
praying that she may he authorized _to
compline and settle a doubtful and, dis-
puted claim, in favor of -said estate, as
per application on. flic more fully appears',,
it is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate
Office in Watertown, in said District, on
the 2 la*, day of January A.D.. 1957 at five
o'clock in the afternoon and that notice be
Riven of the pendency" of 8aid applica-
tion,, and the time and place of hearing;
thereon, by pubtiahinir this order once
in. eome newspaper having a circulation
in said District, on or before the 17th day
of January 1957. i

A l l e a t " JOSEPH M. NAVIN.
Judge

'em. As long as I am a member
f this board. 1the Oakville Fir©
Ms t net will not buy toe line, i t
s a system that's not In order
.nd It would 'be unfair to have
"akville pay anything for it."
Charles1; Denehy.' 'Chairman, of

he commission, summed, up the
npasse by observing, 'To sum, it
pv, it seems as though the Oak-
Me Companv :1s interested in,

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN,, sa. PROBATE

COURT. January 3, 1957.
Katate of

Modesto COM*
late of the town of Watertown, In eaid
district, deceased.

The Court of Protate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited! '.and allowed
six months from the date' hereof for the:
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. 'Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, w,SI; be debarred.

All persona indebted to said
requested to make immediatea recovery.

estate are
payment to

PROBATE NOTICE
6TATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT

OF WATHRTOWN ea, PROBATE
COURT. December IB. 1956,
Estate of -*

Frank E. Ludinstton
late' of the town, of Watertown, is said
district deceased.

The Court of Probate for the .District.
of Watertown. hath limited, and allowed
fix months, from the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to .exhibit their
claims *'or settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly attested,
within naif I! time, will be debarred a re-
covery. .All persons indebted to said, estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to

(Mrs.) Ethel V. Ludington
E.K.ec'otrix

'TO1 DeForest Street. Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court, ,.-

Attest. Joseph M. Navin, Judge

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT1

OF " WATERTOWN as. PROBATE
COURT, December 81.. 1.956.
Estate of

' Mary K. Butler
lute of the town of Watertowi. is said
d is, t r i e t dec rased,...

The Court of Probate for the District
of Wat r r twn, hath limited and allowed.
six months, tram the1 date hereof trir the1

crcditora of saidi estate1 to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to u:i,resent their accounts properly attested,
W!:"..'hin smiliil
cover y. All

Irving 3. Laneville, Administrator.
1,4 Augusta. Street. Oat »iHe, Conn.

Per Order of Court.
Attest,

Joseph M. Navin. Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN ss. PROBATE
COURT, December 31, 1956.
Estate of

Thomas F. Butler
late of the town of "Watertown, is said:
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited .and allowed
six months from the date hereof for the
creditors of said ostate to exhibit, their
claims for1 settlenwit. Those who neglect
to present their acclunts. properly attested,
within, said time, will be debarred a, re.
covery. All persons indebted to said .estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to.

(Miss) Roslyn H. C. Butler
,A,d.mi,n is t ra t rix

271 Porter Street, Watertown, Conn.
Per-Order1 of Court,

Attest. Joseph H. Navin, Judge

PROBATE NOTICE B

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
•OF WATERTOWN ss. PROBATE
COURT, December 31, 1956.
Estate of

Francis Rear don
late of the town of Watertown. is said
d ist o c t dec e:o sed.

The Court of Prol ate for the District
of Watertown,, hath limited and allowed
six. .months from the date 'hereof for the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts properly attested,,,
within said time, will, he debarred a re.

will be debarred a re- j cavery- All persons indebted to said estate
persons indebted to s,aid estate ;. m,m requeeted to make Immediate1 payment

an-
te

r«[uestf«l lo make1 immediate payment to

,< Miss) Roslyn, H. C. Butler
Administratrix

'̂ 71 P1^rt*T Street, Wmtertown„ Cono.
IVr Order of Court.

Attest. Joseph M. Navin, Judge '

(Mrs.)' Gertrude Reardon
Administratrix

c/o Att'y. Luke F. Martin
Main Street, Thomas ton. Conn.

Per Order of Court.
Attest. Joseph M. Navin. Judge

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
RE-WEAVING
'IVars. Come
I >AVIDSON'S
CR 4-1149.

— Burns, Rips,
in for estimate.
DRESS SHOP

S-liiO Monthly Spare Time refill-
yiis; and collecting money from
mir 5c High, Grade nut machines.
Xo selling. To qualify for work

you must have car, refer-
ences, $640, secured by inven-
tory. Devoting' 6 'hours a week
to business, your' end on per-
centage collections will met up
lo ,$400' monthly with-good, pos-
sibilities of taking over full
time. Income increase accord-
ingly. Foe interview include
phone in application. AH State
Distributing Co., 505 Fifth Ave.,
New York, 17, N. Y.

SITUATION WANTED' — Man,
,29 years, old, married, desires
part-time1 work. Varied capabili-
ties. Write Box "H", Town,
Times, Watertown.

NOW YOU CAN • RIENT wal 1 pa-
per removal set including steam-
er; floor sander, and edger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown,

Tel. C'R 4-1038

FOR SALE — Five Room, Ranch:
House. Three bedrooms. Breeze-
way and garage. All modern im-
provem ent s. Wond e rful • v i ew.
Acre of land. Call, CR 4-8394.

stopping pollution only if some-
one else buys and pays for their'
.line." • "

The line "was installed 'by the
xnnpany, beginning in 1917 when,
it built and. rented the homes In
.he .area. However,- it has 'been
selling the homes and owns about
two more which Mr. Leavenworth
'Said the company plans to sell.
The company' has been, charging
jewer fees to property owners of
310 per year1 for use of the system,
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN, ss. PROBATE
COURT, January 11, 1957.
Estate of

Anton Plotas
late of the town of Watertown. in said
district, deceased.

T ie Court of Probate for the • District
of Watertown," hath limited, and allowed
six months from-the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within - said time,1 will, be'debarred
a recovery. All persona, indebted, 'to said
estate are requested, to make immediate
payment to

lifts.) Antonoine PIotas Grigoraitis.
Executrix

Address c/O'Attorney F. Patrick Zallckas.,
29 Field Street.' Wuterbwry, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

.Attest:
KATHLEEN B. NAVIN,

Clerk

ORDER OF NOTICEE
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN ss., PRO-

BATE COURT, January 14, A.D, 1957.
Estate of

KaUi'lcex E. Blacker,.
late of Watertown, ~ ill said. District, de-
ceased,.

Upon the application of Mary C. Hot-
ter! y,, praying: that, letters of ,ad.m,i:niistria-
tion may be granted, on -said estate repre-
sented intestate, as per application on file
more fully appears,, it, is

ORDERED, That?- said, application 'be
heard and determined at the P rotate
Office in Watertown in said District, on
the 25th, day of January A.D,. 19S", at,
5 :00 o'clock in the1 afternoon, and. that m
public notice be1 given of the1 pendency of.
said application and the. time1 and place1

of hearing thereon, by publishing a copy
of this order one time in some newspaper
having a circulation in. said. District; also
by leaving with or mailing in certified
letters, postage prepaid from Watertown,,
a, copy of this order to ail parties inter-
ested and residing1 without the P rotate
District of Watertown. all on or before:
the 13th Jiay of Jan.oars-,, 1.9,57.

JOSEPH ,M, NAVIN,

which •discharges directly into the
Oakvffle poM: •/:: ' " ' ' ; ; i, : i

"has !l been re-'
reiving complaints regarding the
unsanitary and unhealthy condi-
tion, prevalent in the pond, area
.which, is close to the .South School
grounds, the Little League sta-
dium and the shopping center of
Oakville.

Health Officer Dr. Harold J.
Cleary told the officials. -"The
question is whether1 Oakville can,
use this system, for sanitary sew-
ers. If the line is condemned,
which, the State can do.if it is un-
satisfactory, then .another system,
must be installed. Most of the
homeowners are on, land, that Is
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN, ss. PROBATE
COURT, January S, 1957.
.Estate of

Ha mill: E. Loner can, -
late of the town of Watertown, in. said,
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited, and, allowed
mx months from the date hereof for the
creditors of aaid estate1 to1 exhibit their
claims for settlement. 'Those who neglect
to present, their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred

recovery. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate1

payment to
James G. HcCIure, Administrator.
369 Clough Rd.,
WaterbuIT,. Conn.

Per Order o£ Court,
Attest:,

Joseph M. Navin,, Jud.Be1

Order of Notice of htarins
Estate of

Em.est K. Lovi-Jand
late1 of Watertown in the P rotate Dis-
trict of Watertown deceased.

The .Executors havinK exhibited their
administration account with said. Estate
to the Court of Probate for said District
for allowance, it is

ORDERED — That the 21st day of
January 1957 at five o'clock in the after-
noon, at the Probate Office in Watertown
>e, and the same ia assigned for a hear-
ngr on, the allowance1 ol' said administra™
ion account, with said. Estate and, this
Jourt, directs the1 Executors to cite all

persons interested therein, to appear at
said time and place; by publishing thit
ord.er one- time1 in ^ome1 newspaper havinsc
a circ/olntiO'n in said District, at least
three .jdays, before ^aid time1 assiî med...

And due1 return make.
Certified from: Record,
Attest :

Joseph M. Navin,, Juti

ed by the commission to immedi-
ately notify the State Health De-
partment of the situation "and the
•pollution.. The 'Commissioners1 de-
cided to go ahead with 'the project
for installing a pubic system and
voiced opposition to: purchasing
the Oakville Company' line. The
question, of whether 'the Oakville
Company can- prevent, property
owners from using the line mean-
while, if told' to eliminate the •pol-
lution,,, was regarded as a legal
matter by the commissioners.

Refugee FamHy
(Continued from. Page 1)

food supervisor of UNRRA and
IRO, and as a, food salesman in,
a DP camp, but is currently
working in, Germany as a me-
chanic.

Parish, To Cooperate
Fr. Macintosh, rector of the

parish, 'stated that future 'partici-
pation of the parish, in, the refugee
resettlement program, will be done
in co-operation, with the Water-
bury Area Council, of Churches;.
The Council recently elected, him
chairman of a Refugee1: Relief
and Resettlement Committee. The
bulk of refugee resesttlememV
'both in Europe and .America, is
being done through the Church-
es, whose national • officials have
agreed, tO1 increase the tempo of
refugee placement through com-
munity sponsorship of whole
groups of refugees. 'The commit-
tee must quickly organize itself
to perform three functions, Fr.
Macintosh noted: (1) promote
the relief program, through fund
raising and, clothing drives; (2)
co-ordinate the actual, resettle-
ment of refugees in the Water-
bury area; (3) seek ' active and,
close relationship with other re-
ligions and community organiza-
tions that are working in the re-
fugee relief and resettlement pro-

Lei Spencer Corsets individual de-
sign help to solve your figure i
problems, Mildred D. Hanson, ,
Corsetiere, •CR, 4-̂ 1646. • |

FOR RENT — W^ertown. Three '
room, apartment. xv_JHot water
heater and shower. Second floor.
Unfurnished. Call CR 4-2073.

WANTED' TO1 BUY — Pair of !
girl's shoe skates, size 2. Call CR
4-3237,.

WANTED shallow well pump
with tank, late model, good 'Con-
dition. Write Box 631, Oakville.

2000 LA, M PSH A D IE S • at LA M P -
LIGHTER of Litchfield, Rt. 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp 'repairing, jBumishing.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways,
etc. Phone CR 4-2487.

JANUARY SALE o f Carpet
Remnants, Over 200 in various
patterns, sizes and colors All
reduced from 1/3 to Vz. The
odd size rug for your hall or
staire may be among them.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, West. Cornwall, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
Tl ON S. EXC A VATI ON 8. John'

Bavone & Sons. Call Or. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

EXPERT W'ATC
BBPA|RING
Workmanship^

EMIL .JEWELERS1

.AND' CLOCK
•Guaranteed

BEE'S BEAUTY SALON — Hair
Cutting - Permanent Waving,
"Tinting. 6.78 Main St.,,' Water-
town. For appointments call
4-2895.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and "Air
Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
ING CORF.,, Watorbury. Tel.
evenings.

MODERN GLASS: CO.,
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

HELP 'WANTED1 — Salesman.
Married preferred. A" very good
proposition, to the right, man.
Very good salary, plus commis-
sion. 'We furnish, car, and all ex-
penses paid, all-insurance plan
covered, etc.- Call in, person.
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 135
Bank St , Waterbury.

CHILDREN'S CORNE«

FOR SALE — Feed 'The Birds,
with wild bird 'seed,, suet, cakes
•and, cups. Also bird feeders.,.
James S. Hosking Nursery, 96
Porter St.,, Watertown. Call 'CR,
4-1238.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale
Call- CR, 4-8217.

FOR RENT — Building equip-
ment ranging' from staging tc
staplers. Call us at CR 4-3939
ur visit our yard at 30 Depot
St -E. H, COOP O

CARPENTER' ft MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free1 estimates1,. Tel CR 4-8397

OuPont Paint, Super1 Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO' ASSOCIATE STORE.
.Main St., Watertown.

FOB RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling 'machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd , Wtn.., Tel. C
4-2566.

SAVE UP TO 30%
ON FIRST QUALITY. WANTED

MERCHANDISE

S T A R T I N G N E X T O N D A Y

FABULOUS VALUES
OUR SPECIAL

$|oo m $2oo
Come Early.'For Tremendous

CHILDREN'S CORNER
'Favorite Shopping Place For CfcMrm's Needs - - .MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
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At Annual Meeting
Of Oakvffle Church

A large slate of church -officers
and committee assignments was
unanimously elected at the annual
meeting Monday of OakvIIle Un-
.->n Congregational Church. ' s j-

slate was presented by a.
~iating committee consisting
' -vard E. Ande, Richard F.
, Zhairman; Mrs, H. F. Pet-

erson,, Walter C. Krantz, and Wil-
liam. Sullivan.' 'The. officers and
committees will be installed at the
10:45 a.m. worship Sunday Janu-
ary 20.

Rev.-'Oscar Locke, Pastor, noted
that reports were gitfe.n from ap-
proximately twenty committees,
groups and organizations, "show-
ing a busy and, successful year's
work."

A fellowship supper was served-
'by a committee from the various
organizations at 6:30 p.m.

Officials Listed
"The newly elected officials are-

listed below. Terms of office are
one..year unless otherwise noted.

Board of Trustees; Howa:rd An-
de, Chairman, one year; Walter C.
Krantz, 3 years , and Frank: A.
Menetry, 2 years. Senior Deacons:
Willis Jackson 2 years, Ralph
Florian 3 years, Walter C. Krantz,
one year, Leon, Cummings 4 years,
Herbert E. Shaw honorary Dea-
con and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
Donald, Communion Service.

Junior Deacons: John Drescher,
William Sullivan, Frank Tracy, Jr.,
and Paul Winterhalder. Clerk of
the Church, Harold Booth,., Church
•Treasurer, .Mrs. Donald MacDon-

ald. Church FihancKajl ^Secretary,.'
Mrs. • David Roger 1 ' Benevolent
Fund Secretary, Miss, Elizabeth
Booth. Auditors, Allen "8. Reed
and. Miss Elizabeth MacDonald.

Historian) Howard E. Ande, four
years. Church School Superin-
tendent, Richard Cooke. Assistant
Church School Superintendent,
Mrs. Kenneth, L. Ostrander.
Church School Financial Secre-
tary, Mrs. Gerald Kibbe, Cradle
Roll -Superintendent, Miss Sandra.
Barber. Choir Mothers and. Help-
ers; Mrs, Paul Winterhalder1, Mrs.
Charles Venneau, Miss Judy Ven-
neau, Mrs. Allen Reed and Mrs.
Gray son Wood. Ushers: Frank
Menetrey, chairman:; John Botelle,
Morgan Duel], Lester Bouskuet,
Frank, Tracy, Jr., Leon H. Cum-
mings, Herbert Wilson and Joseph,
LeClair.

Nauga tuck. Vail ey Ass ocia t < on
Delegates: Spring Meeting; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cook, Summer A.
Uibbey. Fall Meeting; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Booth, Mrs... Clarence
.Fitts. State Conference of Congre-
gational Churches, Mr. and Mrs.
William Jerman, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Bell. Water bury Council of
Churches; Ellsworth G. Leach,
Mrs. Harris Scott, Albert Ilges
and George McCallum.

Church Building Committee —
(A standing committee, no action
taken at 'meeting) Summer A. Lib-
bey, chairman; Howard, J. Ande,
'Treasurer; Howard E. Ande, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Mrs. Charle'fe P.
Atwood, Jr., Secretary; Harold
Booth, William, Borowy, Frajjfc\fa
Menetrey, Herbert S.HCIIson, Mrs.
F. H. Peterson, Gray son, W'-ood,
Charles Venneau, Irving Leach and
Rev. Oscar L. Locke, ex-officio.

Committee on Evangelism; Har-
ry Ericso-n, Richard Stannard,
Joseph LeClair, Irving Leach,,, Ro-
bert Olson, and George McCallum.

(Continued on Page 1,21
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GOOD NEWS to RECORD BUYERS
ALL 45 RPM EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS

at 'MEW LOW' PRICES

'A in n u a: I January S a I e
ALL ,3 SPEEDS (MOW GOING ON)

All of the above records are brand new — you can play them in
our sound proof booths if you wish — no exchanges, Start that
Record Library now with your Xmas Gift High Fidelity Set.

O U R F L O O R S O F M U 5 I

mrs
4HC.IS8 GRAND$x

T H E M O U S E O * M U S IO:

W A T E R B U R Y

irs NOW ON
HOUSE
CHIOS

IN FULL SWING!!
OF GIFTS

20%-50% SAVjNGS
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND

GIFTS OF ALL KINDS AT TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS!'

S t o p In and Look Around.1 !
It's A Once-A-Year Opportunity To

Achieve Wonderful Savings!!

THOUSANDS of ITEMS to SELECT FROM!!

HOUSE OF GIFTS
Main Street TI o masfon

Long as
the average
living room

(sticfjast as comfadahh )

This low, lean and lovely new Ford
stretches out over 17 ft.. - .with plenty
of room for heads, hips and long legs

Full he-ad room in, the big new '57 Ford.
That's because this beauty stands just
56 inches above street level yet has the
head room you'd, expect only in a
higher car!
More leg room. For '57, Ford looks
good from, anywhere you sit.. There's
more relaxing room, fo-r the long ones
and more stretch-out room for the short

ones. Ford's greater length just natu-
rally means greater room'?

More sitting room. Now you can, have
true living-room comfort in a low-
priced, car. For the lower, longer '57
Ford is wider, too. And you get the
benefit in, extra wall-to-wall space.
More fun room. There's more good news
for space-loving Americans in every
inch of this big new '57 Ford than in
any low-priced car before! Action
Test the '57 Ford today.

7
FJI.A.F.

You If be sitting pmtfyIn the

See your neighborJwd Ford Dealer

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
tfS Main Street Waterrow n , C o nn . CR 4 - 2 5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GAY-LYN, SLICED

PEACHES
DOG
FOOD

YOU SAVE WITH
Cans

$1.001
HUDSON, ASSY. COLORS

TOILET
TISSUE $|

•

TABLE DRESSED

FANCY
FOWL 43

Pillsbury Flour
25 - - $1.99

I ! Faneuii HallSmoked'
Daisy Butts, Ib. 67c •: BACON . . . Ib. 59c
.Smoked Ready-to-Eat, Buff1 Portion
PICNICS . . Ib. 43c •: HAMS . . . . Ib. 59

Colo
SAI
Fresfi
HC

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

THE TALK OF THE TOWN!!
GEORGE'S LARGE SIZE

FRESHER EGGS ~ 4 9

B R I S K E T

CORNED
BEEF ib. 69

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BIRDS EYE

TURKEY
or

POT ROAST
Dinnersc- - 6 9

BIRDS EYE
• BIRDS EYE CUT UP

SUCCOTASH 2

GEORGE'S
MARKETS, Inc.

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and 'Friday
'Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30

MAfli ST. WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights Until

9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30'

PINE CONE

TOMATOES 8 cans 1
GAY-LYN CREAM STYLE1

CORN - 8 c a n s !
LA REGINA, Imported Italian

Tomatoes 3lg.cans!
COMSTOCK PIE

Sliced Apples 5
p. e. A.

Wax Paper 5 *>»*
l i M OVEN

Baked Beans 4 * * * )

cans

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GEORGE'S
• • • • • * • • • * • • • • • * * * • * • * * • * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • * . 4

B O Ni E L E S S

LAMB
ROLL
• ' • • • • • • • • • • * • • • * V • • • •

niai Link

JSAGE . Ib. 65c

NICS . . Ib. 39c

Ib. 59• • • ••••••••••..••.•..•.•.•
Sliced
Beef LIVER.Ib. 39c
Split
BROILERS, ea. 99c

A NEW THRILL IN EATING!

JUMBO
FRYERS

IN A BASKET . . . with
that farm fresh flavor
sealed in" by the sensa-
tional ANACRONJZED
wrapping.

• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Large* •• Canadian
FRYERS . ea. $1-29 :: CHEESE . . Ib. 89c
Brown 'n Serve ; • Fresh
Sausage . pkg. 55c :: Pork BUTTS, Ib. 45c

• • • i

FARM FRESH. TABLE DRESSED LB.

ROASTERS55(
SHOULD E R

LAMB
CHOPS Ib. 65

K
: PASCAL

C j ORANGE JUICE
• < • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 6-oz.cans

$1.001

RDS EYE

i- NEW BIG BUY!! -
BIRDS EYE

French Fries
FULL 1 Ib.

Pkg.

BIRDS EYE• BIRDS EYE SWEET SLICED •

iStrawberries 4 • $1.00l Fish Sticks 3 Pkgs. $ 1.00

M.00

M.00

(LOO

ii.00

>1.00

ii.00

STOKELY'S
1 cfruL

CUT BEETS - 8 cans $1.00
P. G. A.

Fruit Cocktail 3 Cans $1.00
RED HEART

CAT FOOD 10 * cans $1.00
P. G. A.

Grape Juice " 3 •«- J*« $1.00
CAMEO

Copper Cleaner 6 c $1.00
DIAMOND .

Walnuts 2Fu l11 lb-Bags $1.00

rutts [Produce
A W o n of' e r V a I u e . . .

GRAPEFRUIT
39

Don't Miss This!! . . .
JUMBO SIZE

TANGERINES
Dozen

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Driver-Training Class at Watertown High School is pictured here with their Principal, William
R. Cook, second from left:, and their' instructor, Charles Francis, of the Swift Junior High School faculty,
as lessons began here this week for the second year. The car was made available for the school year
at a cost of one dollar by West's Sales and Service, with insurance furnished at no cost fay Root and
Boyd, Inc. Seated behind the wheel is senior' student Edith Barton. Mir. Francis is in the right-front
seat of the vehicle.

•ALL FORMS'

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY, ft PROMPTLY
Mlarke an appointment with us now at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAYONE
37' Leaven worth St., Woterbury PL 6-2243

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. 'M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings and week-ends by appointment.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A Y E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

iTELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

1 " H I - F I I
OJympic - Motorola
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Pihleo
Sytvania - Zenith
" Some Used TV Sets . |

Vaughn Brothers
T. Y. f

1125 Main St. - Wat* rtown
T«l«phon..CR 4-8737' •*

ROOT & BOYDIHC.
Insurance Underwrrtors Since 1853 -

• ' GENERAL INSURANCE •
. ' • . . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, Tei. PLan 4-3 ! 61
449 Main Street, Warertown, CRmtwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATEBTOWM

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WAraRTOWN. CONN.

Work Meeting
A work 'meeting of the Friendship
Guild, First Congregational Church
will be held Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
in the church, house. Hostesses for
the evening will be Mrs. Roger
Bryson, Mrs, John, Atwood and
Mrs. Harold Crepon.

LATEST DIVIDEND

Deposits unit by HM IOOI of we* nonta
•an intomt from fte 1st of' 'Hut BOOOL

Oe posits GUARANTIED to M *'

twmamwumwm
t U tank Smica $fa«a MOO'

BRING AIL YOUR

DRY CLEANING
YOUR FRIENDS "DO!!

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. Ctteatwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

First, Art. Sbowiag,...,,..,. .
The 'art work of D. GSoert Fa-

bey, youttful." Watertwary reskient
starts 1*ie TWW yemr of 'esMteitB -of
l l talt d

y
local talent. spensovBd by tine' Wa-
terbury Sailings. Bank in their
display window. This is Fahey's
first show, a group of oils and
pen .and ink illustrations.

A. graduate of 'Crosby .High
School, Mr. Fahey attended Pratt

Institute and the Paler .School of

died still lifes wider' Ken Da\ies.

Exemptified By lodge
Federal, Lodge Number 17 will,

exemplify the Fellowcraft Degree
on .Monday January 21 at 7:30 p,m.
in Masonic Hall.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

•ale*, tervle* * Repair*

Bt'Q'tviVi, .f̂ SMiPMf. CaiitrvlCt, . .
TnuhiMn, Cmtari Valm* Vkrtt*

nmmm CHut*a*4 .f-Hfl

'' Vmn Clw
Bonw Parta .aai ••tMWli (•

14 BOCICDAIJI

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

78 HILLCREST AVENUE
Oakvlllo, Conn.
Tell. CR 4-2066

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTC

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILIE
T.I. CRertwaod 4-3284' or 4-1220

•t, -
T«l. PL 3-4224

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST A NO'THE. ill

POWER
OUTAGE

W 1: T H A

HAMCO ELECTRIC
GENERATOR

%l Mode 'dud! MoiKrfocTured in

NEW HAVEN, CONN1..

When power outages occur, the
GasoIiime-'E:ngine Powered

H A M C O P L A N T
'supplies 115 O'ir 230-volt AC electricity for

all essential uses.

PRICES- ©lAOlY GIVEN ON REQUEST

HARRY F. ATWOOD
W A T E R T O W N , C O N N .

P b o n e C R 4 - 2 1 7 3 — € 1. 4 - 2 7 1 4

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERT NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Mafn St.

Phone CRestwood '4-8069

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pumpt Imtalwcl

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A. Deep 'Wall Syatanw

Replacement - and repair parti
for all Falirba.nka-M.oraa pump*
Water "tontflttoiMfw installed to-
take • • ra of poor water condi-
tion*.

Piaitto Pipe In any length*,
priced.

on all make* ot
water pump*.

«J« & Son

-OR.

'MAKE YOUR '

VACATION
TRIP

A. TREAT!.

For SAFETY and
CONVENIENCE

carry

Travelers Checks
• ' f rom

Urn Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

.«#
WATEMURY, 0ONN.

" M*mbe r
Federal DepMlt tn«urano» Corp.

con
anitotion
ervice
Trouble T

Call W«*dbury CO' 3-2108
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AT
FRIENDL\

FULTON MEATS - Quality At Low Price!!
BELTSVILLES 2 U* S* GOVT

5 to 8 !b.. 49 iTURKEYS
"A", YOUNG, TENDER. PLUMP

8 to 16

POUNDS

r • YOUNG TOMS
£ • 16 to 24 lb.

: ib. 49'
FUL-VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF, 5th, 6th, 7th RIBS FRESH, 2 !A TO1 3V.2: L I

RIB
ROASTS Ib.55( : ROASTING

CHICKENS >b
C

129FOR ROASTING or STEWING

IAMB FORES...
PINK-MEATED, SHOULDER -m m

LAMB CHOPS Ib.DJ
LEAN, SHORT SHANK. ^ • •

FRESH PICNICS... l b . j D

L H U ff 1 C P

S100
3 lbs. |

• MEATY, 4 to 6-LB. AVG.

I PORK BUnS Ib.
i FULTON-MADE SKINLESS

• FRANKFURTS . Ib.
• TASTE-TEMPTING

i HAM LOAF Ib.

49

CONTE

PIZZA PIE MIX
• Complete Pkg.

2 pkgs. 45c
SUNSWEET

MEDIUM PRUNES
2 * . pkg. 49c

STATLER COLORED

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls 29c

DIAMOND' SHELLED

WALNUTS
4-OL jar 35c

Packer's Label Fancy +%f%r : Welch's A#%
ORANGE JUICE / W c : PURE GRAPE JUICE X Q
Grade "A" .. 4A-oi. eon Mm M • 3—24-oz. btls. mmW\ MGrade "A* 46-or. can
Comstock—V2 'Price Sale
Pie-Sliced APPLES
— 2—20-oz. cans
Sun-Maid
SEEDLESS RAISINS
- — — — 2—15-oz. pfc;9$.

35
_ • Packer's Label
c : BLENDED

2—46-or. cans

3 9 ° : TOMATO PASTE
cans

55
55

• Delightfully Mellow,
: GOOD CUP COFFEE
: LB:.
• Rich and Robust,
: AROMA COFFEE

IB.
• Fine;, Full Ravor
: FUL-MAR COFFEE

95
• I •

LB.

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE

LProduce

29'
r

GFrozen «5Fooa (Bugs ; CHOICE FISH j of raits ' —
SNOW CROP 12-OZ. CAN I ffifflLS^i*^ l h S'lr 2 SNOW WHITE

^m. .m Z HALIBUT STtAKS lb. «"v • ^^ - . . . . • • • migns,O R A N f i F JUICE 3 1 e aartffis .b 35c:CAULIFLOWER \g&unAnut jui\>L <ji : «3«g w .ZIPPERSKIN
SNOW CROP FRENCH 2—lO^n. pkgs.; : T A kirCDIklCC 1

GREEM BEAMS 3 7 C ! ^ ^ L icn^aTAA,,DPADco
SNOW CROP " 2—10-oz. pfcgs. ; D Q | i 9 | ^ ^ j i - • " A N J U U I CAKJ" I L B S -
1̂  11 T T A D U ^ 7 C ^ k i S F S S ^ s ! « S FRESH. CRISP'L U I L I I If N a j jJJ B i • H S B J I ^ ^ : PASCAL CELERY^

^%#%^ * : | I M A I M | P I 1 O I &
 : EXTRA FANCY . " %̂ |H39c ^ frr-mvw ̂ W; GREEN PEPPERS-2 - 3 5

25
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Weddings
Betts - Hays

Miss Marilyn Mae Hays,
daughter of Mr. an£-;Mrs. William
Eugene' Hays, .Wdllesley HSlls,
Mass., and Peter Randolph Betts,
son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Randolph
Betts, The Green, were married
December- 27'' In the Welesley
Hills Congregational Church. Rev.
John Wallace performed the cere-

- .mony. which was followed by a
reception for approximately 300
guests in the Wellesley Country
Club, The bride was escorted, to
the altar by her father.

Mrs. Carl Siemon, Jr., of Wa-
terfown, .attended the bride as
matron of honor. Attendants were
Mrs. Stafford Burrell, Brockton,
Mass., a sister of the bridegroom;
Mrs. James, Ferris, Miss Mary
.Ann Henry, Mrs. David Perry,
Jr. and Mrs. Kolyoke Whitney,
all of We.JIes.ley Hills, and Miss,
Ruth Kniveton, Philadelphia, Pa.
v Miss Hays* godchild, Cynthia

Siemon, Watertown, was. -flower
.girl, and. Miss Jan Bradstreet, of
San, Marino, Cat, served, as hon-
orary bridesmaid.

Best man. was William Eugene
Hays, Jr., a brother of the bride,
Carl, Neil Siemon -was- ring
bearer.

Guests from West Hartford,
Westport, Watertown,,, New York
City- and several Massachusetts,
towns were ushered by Carl Sie-
mon, Rev, Eric W. Hutchison of
New York City; Waiter A. Friend,
Jr., of Duxbury, Mass.; Stafford
I. Burrell, Brockton, Mass.; Rob-
ert, M. Burrlll,,' Dennisport, Mass.,
and John. H. Cassidy, Jr., of Wa-
tertown. The couple will make
their home at 389 Beacon St.,
Boston,, Mass.,, after a honeymoon
in Vermont.
: Mrs,. Betts was graduated

from Dana Hall School, Welles-
ley, and attended Wheaton Col-
lege, Norton, Mass., and- Pratt
Institute of Art, New York City.
Her husband, who is presently
associated with the Boston,' Mass.,
branch of the New England Life
Insurance Co., was, graduate!!
from Taft School and, Dartmouth
College.

Large Slate Beefed
(Garitinued from Page 7)

Finance Committee; Herbert S.
Wilson, chairman; Willis Jackcon,
Grayson Wood. Finance Commit-
tee Assistants; John Botelle, Ells-
worth G. Leach, William Borowy,
John, Powell, George McCallum.
Flower .Committee; Mrs. Charles.
Venneau, chairman; Mrs, 'Gerald
Kibbe, Mrs. Robert Olson, Miss
Judy Venneau, Miss Janice Palmer.

Music Committee;:.. Walter C
Krantz, chairman; Walter J.
Thorne, Mrs Frank Menetrey,
David Tl Roger, Mrs. John Mc-
Brtde. Religious Education Com-
mittee; Simmer A. Libbey one
year, Mrs;. John Stanco 2 years,
Mrs. Paul Winterhalder 3 years.
Pastor and Church School Super-
intendent. Servicemen's Commit-
tee; Ruseel Pope, Jr., chairman;
Kenneth Towers, Stephen. Von.
Tobel, Walter Whitesede, Mrs.
Harold, Booth, Lester Shaw, Jr.,
Miss Sharon Glew.

Social Service. Committee; Mrs.
Joseph Bartuski, Mrs, Albert. Uses,
Mrs. Edward Carney. Boy Scout
'Troop Committee; George Gil-
christ. Rev. Oscar Locke, Walter
J. Thorne, Fred F. Hubbell, Ells-
worth ,F. 'Leach, George Collier,
Alfonso Grosso,, John Russo, Ken-
neth, Porter and. Lester Shaw, Jr.
Mr. Porter is 'the institutional Re-
presentative to the Mattauck
Council of Boy Scouts.

Births
LAP III O' — A second child, David

Anthony, was born, to Mr. and
Mrs. Vito Lapio of Van Orman
St. on, Jan. 12 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs Lapio is the for-
mer Mary' Blondi.

Headlights 'powerful enough to
reveal objects, 200' feet ahead be-
come half as effective when lights
are dimmed.. That means, says 'the

bnnecticut Safety Commission,
that when we exceed1 the night-
time speed, limit, we are driving
blind. 'We cannot, possibly see dan-
ger in time to stop safely since
it takes, 264 feet to stop on dry
pavement at 60 miles per hour.

pilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

1 C learance \
I of I
I BEAUTIFUL NYLON I

*es
GORGEOUS SELECTION OF COLORS

— Not All •Sizes . ., . Come Early —

1 PERNATOZZI'S LADIES' SHOPPE |
=1063 Main St. - Tel. CR 4-3756 - WatertownSj
—— New Location in Watertown Plumbing &. Heating IS

—— Company Building : =

For Your HOME
CESSPOOL or
SEPTIC TANK

and Grease Trap
• REVIVES AND FEEDS BACTERIA, BY SUPPLY-
ING ENZYMES WHICH FEED ANB REJUVENATE
THEM

• QUICKLY BREAKS DOWN AND UGWEHES
CREASES, FATS, SLIMES ETC

• I f V I V I T IS THAT "OUNCE OF PREVENTION"
WHICH IS BETTER THAN 'THAI POUND OF C U t f

• HELP YOUR CESSPOOL OR SEPTIC TANK,
HEir ITSSLJF WITH THE USE OF REKVI f

' • PREVENT
.«•-- ODORS

G U A R A N T E E D FOR 1 FULL YEAR,

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DBP0T STREET ^ WATERTOWN

Mason and Pfasfvrf»g Supplies
TEL CR 4-3 93?

O p e n If it t if 1 2 : Noon 'Sa t .

The above message presented in behalf o f
the 1957 .March of Dinî s in Watertown and

vicinity by the following community
minded firms:— ..

THE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO.,-INC.
MAIN' .STREET — WATERTOWN

DONAHUE MFG. CO., INC.
CHESTNUT GROVE ROAD — WATERTOWN

PRO-TOOL ENGINEERING CO
OAVIS STREET — OAKVH.LE

C & H MFG. CO., INC.
•MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
• WATERBURY. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town MaM! Expansion
(Continued from Page 1)

•Other capital needs estimated by
•the Selectmen included the follow-
ing: • $35,000 each year for con-
struct ion of permanent roads;
$5,0OG: per year for sidewalk con-
struction, and repair; $10 to $12,000
per year" for replacing one of the
six highway trucks; $15,000 for a.
new power shovel within five
years; $10,000 for 'replacing the
tractor with back hoe equipment
within five years;. $10' to $12,000
for another, highway truck needed
because of the added, road mileage.

The Zoning Commission's esti-
mates of future needs were not
regarded .as capital items but more
in the nature of annual operating'
expenses. . '•

Military Editor
(Continued from Page 1)

years and is an authority on. the
"Cold War" in all its aspects. He
is an .Annapolis .graduate who. has
keen on. ftp staff of the TIMES
since 1929:, ' He 'was. that paper's
European. .military and. naval cor-
'respondent, during the period, of

•the outbreak of the second World
War end became Military 'Editor
in 1-942. .In the last quarter-cen-
tury he has constantly toured,
the trouble spots of the world .and
has become known for his ability
to assess 'the economic, political
and. moral effects of military
events, which, he is expected to
discuss in, .his. approaching: lecture,

His activities have covered more
than newspaper work. He is the
author or editor of eleven books,
and has written articles for most.
of the leading national magazines.
'He' has also lectured at the na-
tion's war 'Colleges and at many
schools of journalism. Mr. Bald-
win is currently a*1 work on a his-
tory of World War II.

The Robert A. T«ft 'Lectures
were started in 1953 to honor the
late Senator from Ohto who. was
closely connected with: the Taft
School most -of his life as a stu-
dent, 'parent: and trustee. Sena-
tor was also a nephew of the
School's founder, Horace D. Taft.

Mr. Baldwin's lecture will be-
gin at, 8 p.m. and 'will 'be at-
tended' by an audience of stu-

dents, faculty, parents, friend and
invited guests of the School. It
will be followed by a reception in
'the Upper School Common Room.

Obituary

V

1 ' H i g h e s t Q u a l i t y Ma t e r i a l s 1 1

... "Lowes t ' . Possible C o s t "
THAT'S WHAT YOU GIT WITH

"NORTHERN HOMES"
We invite Comparison On Alii

1 m po rta nt Co rustmetio n Fea tu res!

5% Discount o« aN

Basic HoBse Units Ordered

' Before March I . I f57

• Offering A, Wide Variety Of
RANCHERS • SPLIT LEVELS
"CAPE COD'S • COLONIALS

All Above Types Illustrated
In "New Catalog

DONALD J. GHENT

' N O R T H E R N H O M E Si r

Distributor New Haven & L itch fie Id Counties
Phone Waterbury PLaza 6-3155

Mrs;.' Drucitla Reid
Mrs.. Drucilla (Allen) Reid, 90,

widow of Rev. David C. Reid, died
January 10 at the home of her
daughter, Miss Margaret Reid,
Carmel Hill,, Bethlehem,* after a
long illness.,..

Born, in LeRoy, 'Minnesota,
January 8,. 1867, * she was the
daughter of the late John and

'Joanna. (Corbitt) Allen, She had
resided in Bethlehem for the past
four years;, coming from Quincy,
Mass., where she had lived for
many years.

Besides, her .daughter, she
leaves two sons, John .Allen Reid
of Newton, Mass., and David Lei-
cester Reid, of Port, .Arthur, Texas.;
.another daughter, Mrs. William.
A. Beiridge, New York City; two
'brothers., Wilbur1 H. Allen and
William H. Allen, both of New
York City; five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
January 12 a- the Bethlehem Fed-
erated 'Church, with Rev. Trevor
Hausske officiating.' Burial was
in Blue Hills Cemetery, Braintree,
Mass.'"

Mrs. Hattie S. Bradley
Mrs- Hattie S. (Dillon) Bradley,

.88., of Colonial, Street, a native
of Waterbury .and widow of Henry
Bra.dl.ey, .died, at her home Janu-
ary 12.

Dr. Edwin G. Reade, medical
examiner, said death was due to
natural causes. Born in Water-
bury',, September 6, 1868, she was
'the 'daughter1 of the late Laurence
and* Catherine (Hblt) Dillon. She
owned and, operated .an, art store
in, Waterbury for many years.

She moved to Oakville 20' years
ago, and since1 then, has made
school, banners for St. Margaret's
School ~and .several other schools
in. the area-

She is survived by a brother,
George Dillon of Newark, N. J.,
and a. niece, Mrs. Robert. Carey,
oXJtJprwalk. The funeral was held
January 14 from the Hickcox
Funeral Home, Watertown, with
Rev. Oscar L. Locke officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen, Ceme-
tery.

Deposits At New High
The Colonial Trust: Company

reports new highs in. Deposits; To-
tal Assets and, Earnings for 1956,
according to Winthrop W. Spen-
cer, President.,

Westinghouse 1ONE-AND-ONLY
Automatic-Defrosting 2-Door Refrigerator!

Exclusive FROST-FREE*
Plus all these
deluxe Features'!

V No mom massy defrosting! _

V Two appliances in am!

V Tina Zm-Datg-ree 75-lb. Freezer!

J PitaMMl Meat laspair* taps
IS Ms. I

* Dak! Pmby! ' ..

V GMte-iM Stmti I

/ PifetMn M'taritframrs*"!'

_# 5 CMmficliCM Catofs ....... Chrants

REGULARLY $5 I 9.95

SHE w «
lOWUIf $319.95

with trad.
. HI: V. S. M . Hot. t , l»,«3 M i 2,334.309

Automatic
Defrosting

you CAN BC SURE...IF rr's VYesti nghouse

LEHIGH FUEL CO.
113 HOME! ST. WATERVILLE

TEL. PL 4 - 5 4 9 7
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Deposits of .$40.591,78.2., at the! operates seven offices in. Water*
year end showed an' increase of bu ry. Thomaston, Watertown .and
$1,904,195. over the previous year Woodbury.
end. Total assets of $46.802,087.
compared with $44,5.93.636, a year
ea.Tl.Ier1.. Net earnings totalled
$376,546, equivalent to $'9.41 per
share of Colonial stock. Earnings
in 1955 amounted to $8.38 per
share.

The Colonial Trust Company

BIANCHINI A first child. Renee
Lynn, was born, to Mr. and -Mrs.
Peter J. Bianchini of Slade Ave.
on Jan. 11 in. the Waterbury
.Hospital. Mrs. Bianchini .is the
former Gloria M. Schuler.

Special
introductory price

NEW '56 DELUXE MODEL

iRfl l lSF ELECTRIC

$
Regularly •

limited
time only

^Al l these deluxe features at a stripped model price
* * Diner Air How Syittro utai lait aliaclvklty .,„,.. ctri*> clath*i. fait**.
V leek -In Loading Door provide* aciy.tO'Uie load-unload ih»lf.

Slant-J.rant and* stooping.
v* Dry Dial automatically tvrns dtyr off'.,.... all min m ft guatiwork.
*•* Mmot Smlmefmr gi v*t you chelca of three t*mp*ratur*i.

SAVE EVEN MORE ON TWINS! $161.02

J559.90Regularly

l/rrul«tf time only

SAVE (t00«o ON LAUNDROMAT

LAUNDROMAT Regularly
A LOME

Limitmtf t/m» only

$319.95

WATCH WESTfNGHOUSE
wn£fte mim mm/as .Afte .WWREWIWO «Wt vout

YOU'LL BE SITTING PRETTY
Real Winter Outside?*

"'You .coin b» •• Mng. pr«tty ll'NSV't
you hova an aufomotic dry«r and dry
ciiaiha*. tha M U V W H I I way far as tiltlm
01 MM. cast of two packs of cig<ar«tM a

INSIDE
WITH A

Modern.- ,
Automatic
Dryer!

LEHIGH
FUEL CO.

113 Homer St. WotervHIe

Tei. PL 4-S497

Always Plenty of F R E E Off-Stre$r Porting

'Store Open Thursday Night Until 9
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Christ Church parish is to ob-
serve this year the 150th anniver-
sary of its organization, and. busi-
ness at the annual meeting held
Sunday in Johnson .Memorial Hall
included preliminary plans for the
event. . . 'The meeting named an
an n i.vei-sary coiran i11ee which con-

.--gists of Theodore Johnson, Mrs.
Lei and Krake, Mrs. Hazel Bryan,
Miss Ina Lake and Paul Johnson.
. . .. The meeting elected Henry R.
Johnson an honorary life member
of the Vestry, in appreciation of
his years of sen"ice as a member
of that group and as sexton of the
church.

The meeting also reelected Theo-
dore Johnson, senior warden; M. J.
Dodd. junior •warden;. Herbert, S,
Root, treasurer; .Mrs. Etta Tomlin-
son, clerk, and Mr. Dodd as assist-
ant, treasurer. . ,. .Named to the
Vestry for terms of one year were
George Hatch, Henry A. Johnson
and H, Samual Root; for two
years, Mrs. Agnes Johnson;, Howe
Morris and Dains Barton; for
three years. Thomas Schweitzer,
Homer Bouffard and, Alfred, Good-
.son. . . Delegates to the Diocesan
Convention are Theodore Johnson
i-.nd Henry A. Johnson, with alter-
ra tes Howe Morris and Harry Bur- j
dick. . . Archdeaconry delegates (
F-re Mrs. Hazel Bryan and Mrs. ii

' Mary Hart, and alternates Mrs. j
Etta Tom, lies on and Mrs. Agnes
Johnson.

Church Fair
The meeting voted to hold the

P.nmial church fair on July 20;
authorized H. Samuel Root: to pro-
ceed with plans for a parish min-
j-trel; named Mrs, Hazel Bryan I
rind Dains Barton as co-chairmen
of family night: programs for the
year; elected Miss Ina, Lake and
Mrs.. Dains Barton to the arts and,
memorials committee; voted to
Join the Federated Church, in. a,
series of union Lent on services;
and authorized, the Vestry to pur-
chase additional land for church
use Reports of officers and or-
ganizations for the past year were
Riven. . . The business followed
the annual parish dinner served
by ladies of the church.

Scrap Paper Drive
Bethlehem Boy• Scouts will con-

' duet a scrap paper drive this Sun-
day, so folks are asked, to have,
such contributions bundled and at
I he roadside by 2 p.m. . . Linda
Carol BclJmay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Bel limy, and
Pamfla Jean Swendson, daughter 'l**of Mr. and 'Mrs. Samule Svvendson.
were baptized at services in the
Federated Church on Sunday by
Kev. Trevor Hausske Meeting
or t~-i "hiii.,' «tHff cT Fed-r-Urrl
C Ini in ^LIIO >] t) di-'C.i -is tun ic i
lum foi con in^ T.PU \ ii h Id
Alone! i nuht t tnt P u son i_,
with Mt i I t m >nej s n h r k u
s t i p i u n f iifii nt m ch ti - ,P E t
n m - , X'liilr R i U t r l iss r t t!iP
(,hini_h m if-, thi-, I h n s j u it b
p m in t h P u • o i l . , i I o w n
PJ i n n n u (. »rimi-.-i MI me. K tln->
1 hi i' -NCI I \ (' h p m in 1h t o n
o f m hit lr im_ i i i l i i l i c W o m u i
of I) r h t t K m mi t thi-, T h i n s
f l i \ i b p m m Mi rnoi i d h ill
u itl V i - F \ \ ill ii 1 Hi l l M i s
I ' m l ' >h i i n i nd M i s
I ' t l i L i / i thi ho^t t s^o-.

Annual Church Meeting
Anniut trri r 14 ot Purkrat d

Chuifh u is hrld m Mtmoml hall
on \\tdntsi)t\ night following a
pot IMCK suppei which uas in
chu^t ot the Afternoon \\omens
Associ itnn Flection of ofTiceis
v i s h< Id a bud^Lt adopted and
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revisions -of by-laws acted' upon., . ,.
Members of the Junior Choirs of
the church, are in ..charge of the
ticket, sale for a film 'showing to be
held at the Consolidated school
Jan, 25 with proceeds to benefit
the choir robe fund. . . Arthur G.
Dai'is will, show and narrate films;

i made during a recent trip to Alas-
i ka. .

Public Health Nursing
Annual, open meeting of the

Morris-Bethlehem, Public Health
Nursing Service will, be held Mon-
day at 8: p,.:m. in, the Consolidated
School Administrative commit-
tee of the service has urged at-
tendance of all local folk. . . Dr.
S. A. Schuyier, who is in, charge
of physical medicine at the Tor-
rington hospital, will discuss re-
habilitation in. cases of chronic
illness, . . A. social hour and "re-
freshments will follow the business
meeting.

Mrs. Bruci'lla Reid
Funeral services were held in

the Federated Church on Saturday
for Mrs. Drucilla * (Allen* Reid,
90, widow of Rev. David C. Reid,
who died on Thursday at the home
of her daughter. Miss Margaret
Reid, Carmel Hill, after a long ill-
ness. ,., . Mrs, Reid; was born in
LeRroy, Minn.,, daughter of the
late John and, Joanna (Cdrbitt)
Allen and had lived, in Bethlehem
the past four years, coming here
from, Quincy, Mass . In addition
to her daughter she leaves two
sons, John Allen Reid, Newton,
Mass and David Leicester Reid,
Port Arthur Texas; another daugh-
ter. Mrs. William A. Berridge, New
York City; two brothers, William
H. Allen, and Wilbur H. Allen, both
of New York City; five grand-
children, and two great-grandchild-
ren. .: , Rev, Trevor Hausske con-
ducted the funeral, and burial was
in Blue Hills Cemetery, Braintree,
Mass.

Ladies' Guild
Mrs. Hazel Bryan has been elec-

ted president: of the Ladies" Guild,
of Christ Church parish and Mrs,
Etta Tomlinson vice-president at
the annual election. ., . Mrs. Agnes
Johnson is secretary, Mrs,, Mary
Johnson was named a member of
the executive committee. ., . Com-
mittee chairmen.appointed by Mrs...
•Bryan are Mrs. Nellie Dodd,, de-
votions; Mrs. Charlotte Hatch, and
Miss Ina Lake, work committee;
Miss June Hallaway, .transporta-
tion; Mrs, Etta Tomlinson and,
Mrs. Agnes Johnson, publicity;
Mi's, ifenxy R. Johnson, united
Thank offering; Mrs, Sabra Good-
son, remembrances. . . Mrs, Hazel
Bryan was also elected a delegate
to the Auxiliary meeting. . ". The
organization has purchased new
dining tables for Johnson Memor-
ial hall.

March of Dimes
Tht, Much of Pimc 1 continues

n ii "fd cnnti ibutinns to help u i t h
the cTit of t h e ip\ foi \LCtims of
pi i ? l w s local folk a i e bemq re
m id^d b\ Mts Tlnnnts Bate Ji
w i n is c h u t m i n of the d i i \ f in
Bothl h m Mt> B i t e is bcin^
issi^ti d 111 tut HOIK b\ Mis Pot-

otr- Root and Mis Mnjo i e L i -
ti 1 and thi 1 id if. a te askintr n
odil\ i i t u i n ot the conti ibuuon
c u d s m ulrri local folk last u e e k

Me n v H o m e n n k e i i Club held
t mi t tint; on Monda\ ev e at home
ot M s Mahlon Lvnn VVoodbut\
with the subiect bein^ bettei
dit-ssr>s Instiuctois foi the
m-'ititi-i uc^r Mis Gt ace I izaub-
kas and Mis K)tt\ Clark

Dem Committee
A special meeting of the Dem-

ocratic town committee held Fri-
da> niq:ht in the town office build-
ing named Paul Johnson as town

I1 chairman, and, elected Hubert.
Smith secretary and treasurer. ,. .,
Mrs1., Marjorie .Bennett is vice-
chairman of . the committee. , « A
report of the treasurer which cov-
ered the period- of the recent, cam-
paign showed receipts of $154.45
and expenditures of $139.10. . .
'The meeting elected Frank Bosko
to fill a vacancy on the 'Committee.
. .. . Next meeting of the group
will be held, Feb. 22, and a, com-
mittee consisting of Henry A.
Johnson, Rev. 'Trevor Hausske and
John Knudsen, Jr., was named, to
prepare a program for that meet-
ing. - ... The .group voted to contact
Rep. Warren, Hunt concerning in-
troduction, of a Mil to provide
minority representation, on the
Board of Assessors and the Board.
of Tax Review. . . A town meeting
vote has asked introduction of
such legislation, and, the proposal
has previously been, approved by
a bi-partisan study committee.

Youth Arrested
Bethlehem police have apprend-

ed a 14-year old. youth who has
admitted theft of an automobile
owned by Olson's Garage, Water-
town, and which was taken from
its parking place in front of the
Bethlehem firehouse during the
course of the annual .meeting of
the firemen. . ... The car was re-
covered • undamaged less than a
mile from 'the firehouse., ,. . The
juvenile has been, turned, over to
county juvenile authorities.

Kirs. Elizabeth Osborne .
Local friends have received word

of the death on Dec. ,29 following
a heart attack of Mrs. Elizabeth,
S. Osborne, widow of Dr., Edward
P. Osborne, former local residents.

, ., Death, took place in Otego,
N.Y., where Mrs. Osborne had,
been, residing, and the funeral, was
held Jan. 2 at Joyce Funeral chap-
el in, that city. . . Burial was in.
Evergreen Hill Cemetery. ,., ,. Dr.
Osborne was a, former selectmen of
Bethlehem, and Mrs. Osborne
started and operated for some
years the store now occupied by
Johnson. Bros.

Firemen's Dinner
Bethlehem, firemen, held their an-

nual dinner Sunday night in Mem-
orial hall. . . Mrs.,. Herbert S. .Root,
Main St., is a patient at the Wat-
erbury hospital. . . .Albert Johnson,
son. of Postmaster and Mrs. Earl
S. Johnson, has been spending a
furlough from, his duties with the
U.S. Marines, at the home of his
parents on. East, St. . ,. ., New pro-
cedure for' transportation of mail
became effective at ye Bethlehem
postoffice on Saturday. ,. . The
change elim.ina.tes the traditional
mail trip to the Watertown post-
office and substitutes a delivery

from the ' Waterbury postoffice,
with stops at Middlebury, Wood-'
bury, North Woodbury, Bethlehem,
and Morris. . ,., Morning incoming
mail now reaches .Bethlehem at
8:05' a.m. . . . Local folk expect
the 'Change will serve to slow .some
ma.il, and to speed some deliveries,

Seidu .Delphian Meeting "* '
The Seidu, Delphian Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. William
Walker, North St. on, Jan. ,22 at,
3 p.m.

ENJOY THE BEST

ICE SKATING
- I'll YEARS WITH

CANADIAN FLYER
SHOE SKATE OUTFITS

Misses* and Girts' Figure Skates. All Sixes.
Girts' figure Skates. AH Sizes.

Lowest Prices In Town!!
We Give Top Value Stamps

W E S T E R N AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

M a t n S t r e e f W a t e r t o w n
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

OPEN
. . . and ready to serve the needs
of motorists of Waterfown and

vicinity in Top Quality
GASOLINES and MOTOR OILS!!

-+ l O U L I E I ' S

C I T I E S S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

CORNER OF MAIM AND FRENCH STREETS
W A T E R T O W N

"Stop In For1 A Tankful Of That Good
Cities Service Gasoline!!

WATCH THE, TOWN TIME8 FOR FURTHER NEWS OF
BO ULIER'S CITIES SERVICE STATION.

phone off her own ^
gives privacy to everyone!

Everybody wins when your teen-ager can, make or take calls

in her own room,. An. additional phone costs only 75£ a month,

Let her pick her favorite from, eight wonderful colors,!

(There's a one-time charge for color and installation.)

Just call our' business office.

R e m e m b e r : An up-to-date borne has enough phones.
"They belong whoever your family needs them.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND CO'IMP A NY
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School Activities
Wattertown High School

On' Tiyesday, January 8, the
Girls' Basketball teams competi-
tive tournament began. At 2:30'
p.m., the Skf&aws defeated the In-
junettes by the score of 7-4. Mar-
cia Ross and Claudia Beach were
the officials. At 2:45 p.m. the
Fighting Virginians defeated the
White Sneaks by a score of 19-11.
'Barbara Byrnes and Dorothy Plo-
ta» were the officials. At 3:00
p.m., the Krazy Kangaroos de-
feated 'the Knight Crawlers by a
score of T-5. ' Virginia Taylor and
Linda Krantz were the officials.

Debating . Club
'There 'will 'be a Debating Club

meeting on January 16 at the
home of Judy McKee. The topic
of 'the first debate is: Should Wa-
tertown impose a curfew of 9:00
p.in. on teen-agers? Defending
the issue on. the pro team will 'be
Roger Carlson, Richard. Van Ri-
per, .and Rosanne Belz: Cathleen
Carr, Janice Grenier, and Susan
Neverdauski ' will oppose the Is-
sue. Peter Laue'wiH act as mod-
erator' for the first debate.

The topic of the second, debate
will be: Should a teen-ager be
made to1 wait until 18 years of
age before he is allowed to obtain
a driving license? On the pro
team "-will be 'Kazimir Gaiaulls,,
Ann Moraska, 'and Fred' Davidson.
On the cofitrov:ersial. side will be
Bfth Akins, Martha Walford, .and
Robert Barnes. The moderator of
the second debate will 'be Marcia
Ross.

Notes
'The first meeting' of the 'Driver

Education Class was held on Fri-
day, January II , at 2:25 p.m..

The Diplomats met on Wednes-
day, January 9. The School
Spirit Committee held a meeting'
on, Thursday, January 10.

Swift: Junior High School
A dance was held January 12

at the Junior High. School for'
those students who made honors.
The following students were .in
charge of the event: Althea Good-
kin, Pat Alvotd, Clare Bagdon,
Charles Blood, Susan Alford, A.r-
lene Becker, Dorothy Daddona
and Bemadine Kosko.

Class 'Visits, Bank.
Mrs... 'Locke's 8th graders vis-

ited- the Waterbury Savings. Bank
last week as a class project. Mrs.
Locke, the mathematics; instruc-
tor, arranged the trip and accom-
panied the group. Student Donna
Davidson reported that Mr. C. P.
Fleming acted as the group's gen-
eral guide through the 'bank.. She
noted, that the class toured the
institution, visiting1 the social
recreation 'room, the vault, ac-
counting machines, and heard ex-
planations of how money is
shipped and, distributed, how
Christmas Clubs are operated and
United, States Savings Bonds are
circulated. Refreshments were
served to the .group.

South School
Some members of the .South

School staff have been addressing
envelopes at their homes for the
March of Dimes Campaign. Staff
.members doing this include Mary
Kilbride. Jane Robitaille, Roth
Strockbine, Helen, Flynn, Irene
Bussemey, Catherine Scanlon, Lois
Doolittle, Alice Morgan, Ann
Seanlon, Jean Phelan, Shirley Le-
Clair, Eileen McKee. Frances
Griffin and Jack Sullivan.

This year, the school will not
"have a "Wishing Well collection
as usual, but the money will be
collected in an "iron Lung" con-
tainer, instead. Parents may
contribute in the boxes sent di-
rectly from the March of Dimes
Committee this year, it was noted.

Janet Hastings, of Mrs. Salva-
tore's third, grade, visited: her

Gifts & Greetings

'for You—through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors

'and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

Waiertowii
Pirane CR 4-9213

grandparents' in Canada during
the 'Christmas vacation. She
brought .back: a. piece of raw as-
bestos for 'the class Science Cor-
ner. . She re-ported that the speci-
men came from a. mime near her1

former home. A 'unique charac-
teristic of asbestos is, 'the' fact, 'that
it 'will, not bum. Articles made
from it include material to 'make
fireproof clothing tor fire fighters,
insulation and shingles, for homes
and siding for buildings.

Judson School
'Martha. Tillson, of Miss, Bliss's

second grade, recently slipped and
fell while ice skating, receiving
a severe bump. Lynn Wilson vis-
ited the Feabody Museum in New
Haven recently with .her family,
and particularly enjoyed seeing
the Dinosaurs. The class has en-
joyed reading and listening to a
train book received, by Kim,
Shailer for 'Christmas.

The members, of Mr. Shulski's
sixth, grade are- to give a play
called, '"The Man Who Believed
In, One" God." The fifth, and, sixth,
.grades, will see the play. The
cast of characters includes Gray-
son Wood, Joe Tortorici, Ronald,
Swanson, Susie Murphy, Jane Pa-
nilaitis, Judy: Macintosh, Larry
Parsons, Arline Palesky, 'George
Wilson, Charlie Maybrey and
Greta Svendson. The class re-
cently finished- their studies, of
Greek History, are now studying
'the Romans. Jane Fanilaifis cele-
brated her birthday recently and
had a, party at her home.

Baldwin School
Baldwin .School sixth graders

constructed snowmen, and. deco-
rated them recently as- 'a 'Class
project, • Cheryl La, Flamme eeie-

brated her 11th birthday recently
with a skating party for her
friends.

The children are helping Mrs.
Clarence Jessel catalogue books,
for the new 5th and 6th grade
library.

Barbara 'French, of Miss Swee-
ney's first .grade, visited Mount
Snow near Wilington, Vermont,
recently on, a skiing trip.
' Tommy Cook, of Miss Reiss's

second grade, 'Celebrated -a. birth-
day January 5 with a party at his
home.

John Getsmger, of Mrs. Berg's
fourth grade, recently visited the
'Coca-Cola Bottling Company in:
Waterbury.

Glenn. Upton, of Mrs. Carroll's
second .grade, has, moved to Thom-
aston, and attends, the Grove
Street School there.

Falls Avenue School
The Falls; Avenue School won the
Oakville P.T.A. placque again this
month for the best parent atten-
dance at the monthly meeting of
the .group' January 7. The .school
has won, the award three out, of
the four times it has been offered,
this-school .year.

Winning the placque meant that
the children of the school were
•treated to a party by the P.T.A*
on the next, day- The organization
sent over two cakes- and ice cream
was purchased to .make 'the party
a gala affair. According to reports,
•the youngsters, ""had a. ball.."

Ferdinand, Dezlel, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Deziel of Shel-
ter Hill Avenue, celebrated his
.seventh 'birthday at the .school Jan-
'uary 11th.

In. line-'with, the frigid weather'
ienced in the area lately, the

Idren of Falls Avenue School
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have' been, busy- for the past' few
'days drawing pictures of seasonal
activities, such as skating and
sliding.

The teachers at the school re-
ported that several IngeniQ'Us
snowmen which had, been construc-
ted by the youngsters in, the school
yard, had been broken down by
persons unknown.

Cub Scout Awards
At a recent meeting of .Dens 1

through 4, Waterlown Pack 1 Cub
Scouts, the following awards were
made:

Wolf Badge: Bill McKellan. Ter-
ence Barnes, Tommy Malia, Barry
McKeon, John Candee, Craig Car-
michael, Jim. Upton and Fred Gil-
lette. Lion Badge and Gold Arrow
to Dennis Gillette. Movies were
shown through the 'Courtesy of the
Army Reserve, Waterbury office.

"The Blue and Gold dinner will

be held Feb 7 in. the Congregation-
al church. The Pack received' a, let-
ter of thanks from the Sduthbury
Training School for 'the Christmas
gifts .sent bv the cubs.

Couples1 Club To Hear
Solent Quartet UNITS..

The Couples" Club of 'the First.
Congregational 'Church will hold
a Pot Luck, Supper Thursday Jan-
uary 24th at 6:45 p.m. in the
church. Mr. and Mrs,, Leslie Ward
and their committee' will serve the
dinner.

Any persons who have not yet
been contacted for tickets may
call Mr. or Mrs. Ward for reser-
vations. i '

'The entertainment program will
consist of ballads, spirituals, and
folk soegs by the Salem Quartet,
of Washington Depot, Conn.

DOT AND BILL'S
Grinders

On Hie
HALF-SHELL

Tuesday and Wednesday - 12 noon to 12 midnight
Thursday through Sunday - 12 noon to 2.a, m.

C L O S E D M O N D A Y S
393 Davis St. — O A K ¥ I L L E — CR 4-8062

Apizzo, Spaghetti,

Steamed C L A M S

The Chieftain costs less than a lot of the "low-priced" cars
yet" delivers MORE POWER-MORE WHEELBASE—MORE ROOM!

Think this, big, brawny beauty would fetch a iancy figure? Not the Chieftain. It's made to' order
lot" wishful thinkers—priced right 'down there with, the strictly budget fobs! Surprised? You'll be

even more so when 'you look, over 'the long list of premium features in, this brilliant newcomer. Under
that glamorous gaxb, for example, is a big, rock-rugged X-member frame', riding solidly atop a

whopping 122-inch wheelbase'! Cushioning each wheel Is. Level-Iiae Ride, Pontiac's new dimension 'in.
suspension, bringing' you 'the smoothest, safest ride you've ewer known,, And up front is 'the deep-chested

347 cm., in., 10' to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 engine—as. sweet a performer as
ever came down 'the: pike! So, come on, stop dreaming! Came in and have a. look at this big' and.

{"beautiful automobile's eye-rubbing price! Sue if up! We're 'willing to' wager your 'next step 'will be
into' a Ponriac Chieftain!

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 Main St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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so; come tomorrow night, for the
Indians have 'been a second round
ball team in recent years, and it
looks like this team will go" along
with that pattern .if it's- to move
at all.
• Liakos has been averaging 24
points per league game, and al-
though we haven't authentic fig-
ures, available, we believe that's
tops for the Northern Division.
(Perhaps the Republican's.. Frank
Monardo can throw some light on
this situation, in his r interesting

J HVL roundup soon.)
UIM U SU A L OCC'U R EN C E

In the Vvamogo dressing room
for officials before the Terryville
Wamogo game last Friday, Coach
Paul Bordeau came in to tell us

0peaklnq of...
0PORTS

CLASS B IN THE Ml A IKING AND
CLASS C..WILL BE MISSED'

FISHING CO IN TIE ST AT
SLADE'S THIS SUNDAY
MORNING

beClass. B. basketball circuit, with

es. may be a necessary one,
I tut it won't be .a popular move
i.rttil the fans can get acclimated,
to the new opponents that will • noon-
r.iakc up the schedule.

No. it takes more than a season
cr two lief ore you can forget the
more than ;i quarter of a century

The first of. what is hoped will
annual, event, a boys 'and.

held this Sunday morning at

Co-chairmen of the /event: are
Pete RcGracio and G^ido Cala-

mi town
age

about towels and other facilities,
when, suddenly a youngster's voice
interrupted the 'Conversation with
an, "Excuse me, Mr. Bordeau, I
think something stung1 me."

It was a, boy, one of the Wamogo
Junior Varsity players. Paul took
a look inside the boy's basketball
Jersey, and a large hornet .flew
out. Further examination showed

f the boy had been stung eight tim.es.
more than a quarter of a century y g ^ " * £ ! £ * and. a doctor was summoned. For-
riviilru-s built titlwwn Watcrtown , eligible lor tne e\ent, proviaed | f f | t h t h wffpr«l no
r.nd its neighboring towns, of Litch- , they bring, with them .one. father i S^SS S l ™x C efTt the s t S J The
Ken- ™?™ Oh ^ T n ^ S S S : Er«T SSd I S l C t & e f S I ̂ ne t was apprehended by 'Coach
i n t . , «<u tih so ^ a , f i ^ ; t : i p - U p S , and the" bait will be fur- Bordeau, and everyone breathed

"tow, \ h e league ' nished free,. An entry fee of fifty !! easrer. He m,ust have been, a toner,
was called the Western Connect!- , cents per child will, be charged,
cut Lea»ue. and Leaven,worth was and prizes for the best catches i; m ; r i m i f W n f
then a member. Eventually the ' will be awarded. Sounds like a lot * " " " " u e i " i l

' ' ' - - ' "' fun!

^ e n
seen evening.

Watorhury school, became too
liirgo and moved, on to the Naug-
f-tuck Valley Loop.

Somewhere in the early 1940's,
the Housa tonic Valley League was
formed, and of course, those four
C"ld rivals wre still ball ling each
other.

TERRYVILLE AT SWIFT GYM
TO MlOR ROW (F RI,). IE VEN 1N G

TerryviHe High, showing im-
provement with each outing, in-
vades Swift gym for a Housa tonic
League battle with Wat ertown to-
morrow night. The invaders, sport-

Class U basketball will not be ; ing a 2-3 league record, can. tie
- r-ny thing new- to Bob Cook's bas- I the locals for third spot in the

lietball teams. Wat ertown moved | loop chase, while a win "for the
into the medium school rating dur- j Cookmen will, keep their title
ing the war years, and nearly won ! hopes alive, a loss all but snuff
the 11 championship in the 1942-43 j them completely out.

_ season, losing to Plainville in the : Terryville hasn't burned up the
jiff" 1 • ii II m ** w T' iii H _« _

THE ROUNDUP
Swift Junior1 High, beaten, by St.

Anthony's of Bristol, in. its last
outing 39-33 in a well-played con-
test, travels to Wamogo today for
a game with the highly-touted
Freshmen of the Regional, School.
, . 'The Green and White's next
home game is against the South-
ington Frosh on Friday evening
January 25. Good news from
Don Saltmarsh's eighth grade
Swift entry in the Housatonic Jun-
ior1 League, They opened their
league schedule with a-62-34 win

ever, and, probably racked up the I Tech, dne of the state's best. They
ties! won and lost, per cent age in the ' lack a boy like Bobby Liakos o:r
tchool's history,, a sizzling 16-1 j Kubby CConnell, but' they've got
record, being beaten only by Sey- • a fine shooter in Pete Banulis.
ciour. • On ' the other hand, fans who

Bnvs makin., up thr ttam thdt have been waiting for this Wat-
T P hjea i v>\{< Ton Paheits Fraiun

•tnrt Inrnmv \ e u s MOP 7dtxai M
l>ob (. i>pt s the latr \ ir Paulau*;
I as Bill \ ln ims Bob Rlct.ec
..ohnm McMrth in and Erntl Wild
imn rhiLt of tht ho>H I cherts
L nri (hf \ i LIS h i o t h n s ire high
••choul COKI hi s Brb Mefite has
I i en ii \ Mf i woik in the Mid

" ucst lot si i idl ve i l s and ot
c o i n s f t l n i ZJ it ( M I 1 1 i s s t i l l \ e i >
much HI d L oi buth b-ibl efh ill and
L isifull

OdilK (niiUf.li C1 iss B b iH has
iiot ciijo\iil tin tpptal that its
A at d L in nt hi i s hav t and it is
piobilik hti HIM cf the sraftermj,
c t lit* f schrols Two of thp B

FORD DEALERS'

WINTER
USED CAR

(•qu i l\
\ i l l i i
r toii

HI tu-, u n nimel Fall
FL^IUIHI dnd Cilbei t hd\c
h tiniL miking up then
s Region il has to tid\cl

m m miles t find B opponents
nd I ilbtit pi i s ds man\ teams

in thr C cl issiiiLdtion is. it dOLs in
ifs n\ n

Thi C tniunimcnt outdiaus the
B btivs dud then aie min ( who
\iouM mum irithci u itch the C
than tli( \ tnu)riL\ hectust then
FeemrK to ht a communiU spirit
liehmrl tach l u m and a ri\alr\
lielMLfti each to\ n th it isn t quite
tqu ilerl h\ the otheis

As iu st ited his nr«l\ pioposed
B curuit md\ come to miteualizt
liut i W i t t r t n m Ka>noi I t ch oi
\\ dl< i I»m n U okott Ttch just
t oesn t h i e the same r m t as d
Wat i im n Tli jnidston or Watt i
toni I m u i l l t f,«ne docs i t"
THOMASTON TEAM VERSUS
WATER TO'WIN LEGION SUN.

\ \ i t e i t nnns \rnoiican Legion
I iski thill i,quad has hopes, of
i innin., thr re to ld lound of the
Inorllnv r %tcrn Basketbdll circuit

nd it Hill i c e m e the steincst of
tests thi Sunild dfteinoon at the
Ififch Srhnol (,im

Ih I humriston Stic,s undefedt
cd In si munrj uinneis v ill pro
\idr ihi opposition and plajct
co ii.li M u Z trcaria and the en
ti ie 1 JL il <?qikid hn\e an inkling
i. n u|is t j . , in ihi mdkmc;

11 rn i m m ds up talked with
tht I irn i1 i i ]r",t &nndd\ s lop

irlcil nui o i t i Shaion thev be
Jic i th i r m t ike the measuie of
tin i Ifitt tou neis Pedsons for the
(.[jtimism tht t t am h i s shown
much iimpiu i m t n l both in the
ronri^ HI ml dtfcnsiie departments

tht in t tew ^arnes md theie is
tin dnuhr the locals vuJI find the
fi jmilk cinfint s of the \ \ atfitown
(,\ ni t i-) in ir ul\ dntati

Bur|-\-l»iiv the foimoi Saciod
I k i liuniiiiii i% sroi mt,» with
ton isliiir DULL IK mi htlpinp the
I PLi ii L in P nn littlt \ \ a t e r t n « n
Ii s tin SLOifi^ — tht leagues best
in Fichu Kins jii t\Lcllcnt point
rnal-i i in Hut, IJunsnrl and double
fiunt tun i 3 in Bubb\ Kissane
All / n i f i i i j anil Geoif,e Zui ait is
Tht ., imi should piesent some
^onrl n d bluoded basketbdll ac
lion fcii a cold Sundaj afternoon
iConii,.,i,LnL,in.D <it 2 p.m.

CLEARANCE
SALE

lo*/ standard finance terms .
IT'S WHERE you BUY THAT COUNTS I
"" THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR .CO'.

975 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

IS YOUR TV SET ACTING UP?
Call us now for expert service!

VAN ARR RADIO
7,27 Main St., WATERTOWN 'CM, '4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

EMERGENCY GENERATORS

LOMBARD AND" MALL CHAIN: SAWS

HOFFE'S POWER BRUSH CUTTERS

SNOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT

BIRD SEED AND FEEDERS

ANT1 - FREEZE

N
Iitertiwn Co-Operative Ass'n. l i e
D E P O f S TR E E T W A T Eft T O W N

Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CResrwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

the TrI-State League honors with
its second successive win without
a defeat. . . Watertown defeated.
Oakville in the headline game of
second round opening play in the
Community League recently, with
Rog Quesnel, Buck Oliver, .and
Dick Buckingham, setting the scor-
ing .pace. George Lewis played, a
fine all • round ' game for the- win-
ners, also. Lewis is a former Taft
athlete and a heady ball player.
LITTLE LEAGUE, COACHES
NAMED

At the winter .meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Oakville-
Watertown Little League, the fol-
lowing1 coaches wei^ appointed for
the 1957 season. Yankees,, Reginald,
Post; Giants, Frank DiCosta and
Mareil Marty; Red Sox, A very
Rawlinson, and. Dodgers, Bob Pal-
mer, Jr. and John Pierce.

finals at the New Haven Arena, j hardwood floors- this year, but j over Thomaston. Swift is the de-
That particular squad was one they have lost some toughies, in- fending1 champion, in this circuit.1

cf the best Watertown High teams , eluding a 5-point job to Abbott Trinity-Pawling looked, good
in, defeating Taft last Saturday at
Pawling, N.Y. . . Taft showed,
much improvement over its pre-,
vious losing effort against HOtch- ,
kiss Prep, but T-P stamped it-
self as a, serious.* contender for

Friendship Guild Elects
The Friendship Guild, of the

First Congregational Church re-
cently held their annual meeting at
the home of Mrs. John, Westbrook
and elected the following officers
for the coming year: 'president,

A Gterf fifed

Mrs. William, Cunningham; vice
president, Mrs. John, H. Pratt ;
secretary, Mrs...Theodore Drabers;
treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Moody, Jr.;
publicity, Mrs. William Eppe-
himer; program committee, Mrs.
Classen Perkins, and Mrs. Roger1

Bryson; work committee, Mrs:. Ro-
bert. Bedell, Mrs. Henry Sorenson
and Mrs. William .Rich,; ways and
means committee, . Mrs. • Robert
Wilson, Mrs, Walter Weidemler,
Mrs. Howard May and, Mrs. Dan-
iel Zuraitis; membership, Mrs.
Russell Curtjss.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Westbrook, Mrs. Curtiss and
Mrs. Alex Agnew, following the
meeting.

Mew Closing Time For
Money Order Business' -- -~

The Postmasters of the Oakville
and Watertown Post Offices an -
nounced this week, that effective
Monday January 21, Money Order1

service will be conducted between,
the hours of 8 ajtn,,. to 5 pjn., and
on Saturdays from, 8 a.m. to 1.2
noon.- • - .

Tvwi-Action
Mobilheat
CUANS AS n BURNS'

There's something new in Mobilheat! It's a sera**
tional additive that (I.) Helps prevent the main
cause of o i burner failure — acxminulati'an of sedi-
ment in tank, fuel lines, screen, filters and nozzle*.
(2) Gradually removes accumulated sediment al-
ready present in your burner system.
Order a tank full of this new twin-action MobilheaL
You'll, 'enjoy steady warmth, and comfort „ „. fewer1

service 'calls.,., lower .fuel and repair bills — at no
extra cosfl

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified,

Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE
CALL OR STOP IN AT

ARMAND'S

FUEL CO.
131 DAWS ST.— (Tel . CR4-1679)— OAKVILLE
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